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INTRODUCTION
Millstreet town and the surrounding areas played a major role in the Land War
during the latter half of the last century. For a number of years the focus of much of the Land
War activity ~as centred on the events surr:ounding the case of Jeremiah Hegarty. A full
history of this case and the period is long overdue as these events brought the area to national
prominence and created very strong feelings that reverberated for generations afterwards.
This is not such a history. It focuses on just one of the episodes of the period - local
involvement in the Parnell Commission.
This Commission was set up after a series of articles appeared in 'The Times' in
March 1887 called 'Parnellism and Crime' which sought to discredit Parnell and the Land
League as basically a bunch of criminals. The articles were based on a series of letters which
later turned out to have been forged by Rich~d Pigott. The letters helped the Government
bring in an Irish Coercion Act. Parnell demanded an enquiry into the letters but the House of
Commons decided instead to have an enquiry into Parnell's career and his relationship with
the Land League. It lasted from 17 September 1888 to 22 November 1889 and it was hoped
that it would fmish the job begun by the articles in the 'The Times'.
\
It was the 'greatest show in town' while it lasted and Hegarty together wi~ the Parish
Priest. of Millstreet at the time, Canon Griffin, were two of its star witnesses. It had everyone
from the highest to the lowest - the leading Irish politicians, the cream of the English Bar
including the Attorney General, Sir Richard Webster, the future Prime Minister, Asquith,
working for Sir Charles Russell, a future Lord Chief Justice and a vast array of witnesses
including Captain Boycott, Captain O'Shea, the Fenian spy Henri Ie Caron, the
pornographer, blackmailer and forger Pigott, as well as informers, agents, numerous police,
etc.
Pigott provided the most dramatic moment of the hearings wlien Russell asked him,
amongst other things, to spell 'hesitancy' which he spelt as 'hesitency' as it was misspelt in the
letters thereby convincing everyone that they were indeed forged by him. He hightailed it to
Europe and shot himself in Madrid a few days later. The self-righteousness of 'The Times'
took a severe blow. Parnell and the League were vindicated. It is interesting that a letter,
. which was probably not what it purported to be, also played a role in Hegarty's evidence.
Hegarty and Canon Griffin were both opposed to the Land League and very able in
their different ways and together were a formidable force for the League to deal with. The .
conflict between the two forces brought the town and the area to a high level of political
consciousness which it retained for .a long time afterw~rds and which developed in various
ways dow~the years.
The evidence and cross examination of Hegarty and Canon Griffin, which is the bulk
of this pamphlet, had to be done in such a way that it becomes clear we are only seeing the tip
of the iceberg of what was happening on the ground. The rarefied atmosphere· of the Royal
Courts of Justice and the legal rules of engagement could hardly be expected to reflect the
. passions and the events behind the evidence but it gives ~ome indication of the depth of th.e
conflict and shows that the Land League ~ad to have very good grounds for succeeding in this
area. It would not ·have been allowed to succeed by default, apathy or indiffe~ce in and
around Millstreet while both Jeremiah Hegarty and Canon Griffin were about.
Jack Lane, August 2000
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AT .

THE SPECIAL COMMISSION•

•

ROYAL COURTS OF JUSTICE.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

ZT.

(Be/mOt th~ Rig'"
I

.

Hon.otwa.ble SIn JAKES HANNEN•
.MR. ~U~TICB DAY, a~ld Mn. JUSTICE 4. ~S141TKt
Comm.tl8tOner,.)
.\
.\
The' witbess'" Hega~ty was t,hen examin'~d by M:r~

He said,-I resid'e at ?Iillstreet, in the
county of ~rk. I have lived there since 1857, ..nd I
carry on an ex~en~ive business as a shoplteeper and ·
genera.l merehant. I bave alsograzipg farms,- and aDt:'
connected in businesS wit·h many .people in,tbe . districtJ
" . Do y()u . know when the
of the Land
L.eague. wasest. a.bl. i. bh~1 in l\~illtctr et . ~-O. n. · •.AUgust.·.,1.'· , '
.1880. ' .
. . , '. '
. '. , . . . . . .
' .
;' ' Up to thAt ' time ' '-:hatl you b~en . on good 't erms '. with ;~
. . y.ourn~ighbour~ and ' c~s:tomer8 ?~Ye8 . .• ' . ' . " . .' .: . ". .. :' ... ' ..
'. '... Sho~lY·· . after.· the:'est'abliahment Qf :the La.nd , Lea,~~/ '
ATKINSON.

bl"7Ch

.:'n:!:U:J~Ic~yzas:~~ " :l~~::?iyreh:a~~t~~f~l1jf~n,*\~~;~

. , ~rsons .wl:lo jQi~¢dAhe ' League . . .'. : ' .. ...... ' ' " ." .. '.'. . .'..
.' . "~adyo~ '· :. ·any'~·: .· cpm,#lunica.tion "' "from ~nl ~· p·a.rtic~l&r ...
. ludividualwitlireferencc ',fo 'it?~I donot>know ; l' d~ , .
., not think 8.0 • .. '. , ' .' . . . . ' , ' ,
. '.:
'
;
' . .-' :
Did t"o .'men 'i&11 upon jou P--I do ilot, reme~ber that; , .
, they did with ref.eren~e to' joini~g the ·League. Notices
. were posted up in the ' town with refercnce to traders
joining the LE.\ague.
. '.
..
.. '
" .
'
Wha t were they p~ Therc. wa..s a re601u~lon ----: •
Mr. LOCKWoou.-We have a.lready r&lbed · obJectIon
to this form of question.
.
.
.
~e ATTORNEY-GElU£RAL.-It is only wlth reference
to & resolution which we can prove. .
Examination continued.-In December, did an,. meQlbel'S of the League call upon you P-No.
Did any person ca.ll upon you with reference to aoy
proceedings that had taken place atr the Leaslle PThere 'was a. party who had a conversation With me
. about what took I>lace. lie wa.s a member; I would
Dot tell h~s ' name. He was an official of the League,.
After tha,t visit did you lee notices posted through

5
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the toWn P-There were notices p~ed ' in the town and
scattered allover the country.
.
.' What were' the contents of them P-They called upon
th~ people to have no dealings '
.
, Mr. LOOKwooD.-I object to that question.
The ATTORNEy-GxNERAL.-YOUl Lordships ruled
. wbe.-e .there were public ·notices posted and a man , ad .
them he was entitled to say wbatthey wAre• .', . " .
. . The PRESIDENT.-The Oll:ly depa.rture from ,that was .
. that where you have the noticestbey sbouldbe put in..
" Hr. ATKINSON (handing a paper to witness)~---Is that "
·tbe' notice to ' ~hich you refer P.....That .i s oile t · b~t. there .':
is another much;' more ela;boi'a.te~·, :: . ·' , .. .. .' ,.:' ' : .. . ",':.
" . I.:~ this th~other oD.e i (handing ' ~otlier ' notiQ,e , ~~ wit~ .'.
" iless) ,P-Yes. :; , ;; ,:,
. ' . .. :
.
"~:1he~.follo·wiii·notiees :.ere then~~ad ' ~ :~~
:.'" . .', . ~ ' . . "
f' .. Take No~ioet.-~u .are cautiQned "aga nat;:~;b~ving ·
~
,
d. ~a~inBs;f:~:~~th, Jeremi.' ah . Beg.:',rt.Y", ~ ,b..r . ~i~:,:> falDil:r' , ,'
: n.~~t)lf~r to. llUf.') '~
, ' o.r . lI.ell ., t. he~; .an.~
. · ,:b.'l g.". • :'8' ~;\,:.t. b,, ~JD
. ' as

rhat

"

'1
,
. ..

'

. ~W~:!:~:~~~~!. ~l80~c:YtlU$ :otd~?: ~th•.
. ... ~eA'rJ;oR~.YtGENE~AL~ ___Tl1~ i~ge~~li~J' ·~te~

" 'Witha' i8pa;ce tJttf~ Jor

thename. " of ~,tlie ' :pel's9..

; .. it

.

1& :,

W~,~' :~~~nfim;8~;!~~i~hl:':;!r~~i:;'t~.

. :', ,~~ J\"o,clam~~~on .. ~.Moonbght.~Wher~8 ., 'It' ': ~Ow"'e~ .
ooniea.po.w4'.:: tomethat in the towo' 'o'f ·Mi.18~et .'
. " an~ ' tile ' pa.rishea of Dri~h~eandC~~l!i'n. 'ther...re ',~
: ,ra.te.~'4- ::re~egade8 . ,.;o. f , Irlsh~en.to .b~ (ount!.,.c~p.~bl.eof
. occupymg the farms of the eVIcted, ' and, : In Mlliatreet
there are Irishmen to be found base enough : to: converse
with the bigoted anel boycotted, and a130 ' in MUlstJ:,et ·
'1 0 IriShwomen mean and contemptible enough to con..
~erse both in public and p~i vate with 'the bloodthfr,tj
,\members of th~ Roya.l ~rlsh Const.abulary,-Now .wet
!

i ... ~.,

Capt~ln MooDl~gb~,

.Govc~or-G~neral ' ~(J

. General Governor of thlsdlstrlct . for the time habig,
with the advice", consent, and approval of iny PriV)'
Co1lDeillors, do hereby make ,order and say tba.t ~ch
disgraceful a.nd abominable work shall now , cease.
~bi8 is the first and last warning : t o be given to tho,.
concerned. I shall not hesitate now ,t o use cold steel
in the upholdin, of my Government.'"
. ,mb. CommiSSioners then adjourned for .lunch" :
On the Court's resuming, the examination of tbe wit~
6
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tents r-i ' do. They said that the men IlIIOUld leave
my employment. and that if they did not do so of their
OWD accoM they woald b. coerced iDto leaving iD a
ve!'1 unpleasant

m&nner~

, Did tI.e men leave ?-Kelleher left at once.
Do you . remember the trial in March. 1881; of the two
men .hom you describe' &s aetiDe a8 sentries at your
door P-Yes. 'When I ..lUI retarDIng from the trial at
Cork I .... iDsalted by a larg.. cro ..d of people •
. ·Ho...l&rge .. aa the cro ..d ?-The witness .... und_
. staod to estiinate the number at 700.
' .
. . What did they do ?-On my .. ay : from the ' Milbtreet .
. • t.tion ", . ~ -.hOme , a .ery largeero'frd .of . :p!ople .
hooted at .Ole·: and - joatled Ole. following DlIi" through .
the streets. Jlate that night .• .'fery large cro'ird.
beriDg prol1eiJjly 1;000 people • ."""gregated ...... my
basin6M ~ .. . "d began wrecking the : ~. ..fth "
stan... . It ....Jciand nec-l1. to disp_ tlitUncib by
the poll"".: Ttlef.ttaot lasted. I ahcald .ay. "boGt ·half• .
ail·hOur; .
.
.'
. .
."
, A~ the _11 Ijad been dispersed, 'W" anytliln, d6ri.. '
to the tbatch ~ of.your brother-in·III ..•• boul8' ?--~ ··l afie
nomba'. of pe<iPle '.: congregated roqJ\d the bouse and set
lIN ' to the riltit . My brother·inolaw 'and his 'f&Olily
...er8 inside .~the tim.. My brother·in' law·· 18 now.'
rlead.
' .
'
.
.' ~ 70';' a fant. at 'lCippagh ?~Yes. and a da.iry "0.' .
,;ectea "ith It. I employ.d a caretak•• named Sweeney .
there. On April 18. 1881. I . rec.ived a rePort · from
Swe.n.y aQIi .....nt to the farm. I found the door .foIId .
, ...indQ". hroteo; & lot of ware hd .been deoitroysd ;
the dairy utensila had b.en knocked about ..nd the milk .
aud qr"lllom ,pia.. A lot of m~a.1 had been destroJ'ecl. ·
.At this time bad lOU a l ..boure. in your. employment ,
called Jame, Twohig ?-Yes, he wor~ed on the 1l\1li. ·

.11_-

'V':'.t!I...,'ai.o a DWI named Danie'lSullivan ill JOur

~Dlo;rm.ent ?~No.

·
.
SinDe shod time after this riot, ' do YOIl relDelllber
beinir Olet on the n>Od to chapel by two gentl_~. Pro
~ outside the chapel.
_. . t .
Who ..ere theae men ?-Jereml&h O'Connell UId
Jolla, Bes.tden . .. '.I'hey 'Otere the secretaries of the
Leag..e. I do not kno .. exaetly the date of tbe o..mr.
zenc~. /)a~ it was ahortJy after M~ 25. They w~.e
10
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. This solicitor, Mr. Kelleher. I am ...tiolled that u
. " ... he.
tbe secretary of tbe League intereet"'c
Did
him..1 ia tbe defeaco of tbe.e men 1-Yee.
Did ,.011 hear him challenging the jill)' P-oh; I do
aot kao".
Do ,.ou remember drivinl! bome from your farm at
C1enhannun in April. 1885 1-Yel.
.
Had the hol"otting continuM up to 11185 p-Yel.
In the interval ht.d 10U received &n,. tbreatening '
letters 1-1 have onl,. reoeived on •. That wal ia 1885.
, Did ,.011 see an1 threateaing aoli.,.. · !lOoted ia the.
, towa la addition to tho.. ,.OU have -already mentioned?
-There "ere aoticeo .posted up from .time to time, bat
without ... eiag them 1 could aot '. recall . t,he· contelltl
"lth ce~iat,.. ·
.
.
.. .
. Tab this bUndle in ,.our h.... d. DId ·,."u· H .....,. of
tho.. lL-YOI;i' 1 hayeallen tb_-i wI. 1- ·o. ...aot ...,.
WleU tb"t ....1/7 were poetedup ... ··~D., . were a1i01rD 'to

l0" ..

. ~ b)' 'b.e police. "

. . ~ AT'l'OBlilllY-.GUDAL

.r..

'0...' . . , ,

.

(to ,
Reid).-DO . 7'111
oblect to 4heir helng read aow p. ,'1 · a"" "colnC to Call
oonotables to ~"e them aU.
".
'
' . '
Mr. JIuD.~~f In,. learned frien~r,uDd.J1a'es ,to '. call
tho ci>DatI>bJee;. J do aot object. Ual.... ·t hey are .to he
..Ued I _lit,cuinot conoent.
:
.
.. .
!lr. .t,TJi:INaON."-The diftlcult,. if,tllis;· Tb.:, DotiCe,
: "ill hay,,· to be 'JIlOved b,. a grta~ ...~ ,!!OlIcemea • .
0... polieemu can onI,. depo.. ' ... to one or two of
them.

'

.

The ATTO.-Y-GPDAL.-If we .... to be put to the ·
strict proof of ev..,. one of the .. notices we shall
have to oaIl 20 or more polic ....elI.
The PlIIISIDZNT.-I am quite sure it can be a ..aaBed.
TJ. ATTOIINBY-GlI:IIDAL.-We hay. the oftl... here
in who.e c1l8lod,. the notice8 haye been for ....ral

,0"•.

Mr. RvD,-We mlln h .... · &II opporl1mlt,. of Jookla.c
at .theae dOO1lmellte, and theil, when the oIIIeer III
~Ued; "e will decide wbether "e can admit them.
BumlDatioa eontillued.-Do ,011 remember retlUDiDg .
home fl'OJll Clellbanoon farm ID April, 11185 P-Ye••
Were ,.ou shot at iLYe., bat I "a. 1I0t hit.
Did the uaith ID MlUnreet contiaue to shoe :your
II..... up to l88G 1-Ye.. He then refuled to ~oe
12 .

'l'HII 81'&CLlL OO:anassrON".

them. He had ' ..orked for 'me tor ' more · " lillll 2Q '
years.
·
'
.Af~r you ha4
Rhot at, did rour inablli" : ~.' (8t
prov18lona contmue up ' tv 18111 '-That " .. . __
.. orat bit after that.
'
.
, Then after the 8ring in April, 1885, the boy~
atlll oontm\1ed P-Oh, ye••
. Did it continue up to April, 1881 P-Ye..
.
In tha~ month do you · remember driving from the
Jl:il1atreet &U".Y 8tatlon ..ith yonr aoe aa4 . .. .
m*n'er"a.nt P-Y ea.
' .
Were yon dred at &fain P-Yes.
_.'
'Did the llrat ahot mi. yon; and ...ere you ",""ok .bY
. the lecond· ~-Y8l, I .. &I ·hlt 011 tbe Ihoulcle.r u.a
b~.
'.
.
.'
':Are you .till boycotted P-Pariially ; but I ill)ao,

,be."

. , . mucb "9W.

.

..".

.

... ..

Before the eltabliahment of the Le"«D..... ,. ill~• .• peaoeable district P-Aa·,;pe.""able a diatri ..
. "" then! "'&1 in . Ir.land. There ..."r. · 081, ......
~_D' and ·. lo... · ·;I>01Iceme,; ~ere, · Afteto the eeea-'
D1itbment of .tI!o ~ue the" fon.e .... iDcrelliied ~:,..
men und. . . :distrIct Il18pcotor. . Tbe.. ate . at __ ._
t'Wo police b.&rracke aDd tbree pollee huta.
... . .
Ie \he iDteual bet .. een the luppr_ioD of tIM J,pd
~~ and the' establishment of tbo N.tional x..aa.
.. as th... ·..y ceudion of the·boycottlDc P-I tbiu~ .
'lIII1Hlf that thm,. were·quleter • . '
. ' .' .,
Did . :4hia DorcClUlng .Beet yoar tradil ' 1111II1II t-nt
took .....y the ...hole trade. lit eight y ..... 1 ......
baTe 10lt £18,000. .
. . '
."
.' 'Before .the ,eotabliobment of the LaNl .~..~MC
·kn........etblng about the crime ·in the . ~'M

.

Yea

rna

h...

.

.
. . . . . ....
.
of a man beia, ·ilt8ft\ •• rw pO-

y08 ever
, InC rent P-No. .
.
DQ you kno ..... bot moolllightiD~!a ?-'If,.,
' .,.
. !>ldyoa ever lnIow.of Ute_.mlidGol ~ th ci4I~.64 .,..,
1Il00000i,bting betore tbe OItabhlh1llOJlt of. ~ ,Le.... P.
-Th~., "'.. D~.· OIUI _Ill ...... ie, the 'dUb/.qt. .
~
lIot eo .110""" t h4l~.... ?...I ·ajQ .eorQ\ ~ . "'.1"

'_;!'

&..i.eDmID~ by ¥i: ~.':"I -t.~

.~

;0,.. 'liew you weta 'u . ' eZGeedilill1 ~ . .'
Dec lFoh., 1880 t--:r ... the molt popgw 1IUa "
COQllt)' of Corlr.(LaIl,bter.)
.
13

:

And 1,our only offence was that you would notjo~
the Land League P-That is the only offence that 1 am
aware I committed.
.
And hom being the most popular .man in the di$trict
you have been boycotted ' ever since 1880 and shot a!;
twice because YOIl would not join the League P-Yes,
that is the view which I take myself.
·.
. . '
Have you eyer had anything to do with evictions P...,. .
I, JI&v~ Up to 1880 I had not. ' ' After 1880 I bl!C"~e
IlOnnec~tWwit4the. management of some proJl8ff'I.8S 1D .
the nelghbourhood. '
. '
,', '
Did vou not a88ist in carrying out 'the ,eviotion of Ro.
" man D&~ed Lyons, ?-Yes ; ,t here . was a ,tenant o(thal;
. name eVloted, and, I was present on behalf QftheJand..
. Jorel. , .
,
'.
',; .
.
! W~t .... :,.the date of " tho eviation P.,-1:t ,w..- in
'. J1'ebruary, ' lSS,6, I shbuld say, speaking from 'Iilemory.
,Wet&" "ou connected with the eviction' of ::Reardon 'iI
, -ye. ;that '1W"IJ;hiiik, jnJanU&iy, 11l87.,:·,hmighft
b&ve ~en bflll86. I oanoo.t be, ~ about. the 'd ate:.
, Were you"., \he evicti!;ln ' of, a. ~. n8.D;led neilneM" p
-No.; thcire~as no eviction th_~lJrOperi;; 'ijliiakl.D~'
aDd I was lIOt.' connected with tmt,liiftiir. ' '."
. . '
, You had nOlhing to do with it P""No. , .! ' .
"
. '.' .'Wer&101i~nerali" considered :t(1.'ps,ve .atteh 1III.rtin ·
. that. p- ~DD(lt acco1ll1tfor all .that 18consid.oo.. AU
. . that I O/l.D~t is that I took no JiUt in it . .' ','.
.. '
lib. J1T8Tl~ A.. L. SlIIITH.-When was ' that enotlon 'P":"I shcinld say that the change in the ownerShip
of the ft.l'lll took place in May, 1880. '
Who was the landlord ?-Dr. Thompson.
.
Were you his bailUf ?-No ; I , am not qybody's
bailiir.
.
Were yO)1 his agent P-No; I &Dl his agent now •
•Were you in &n1 way connected 'With him .t.that
time P-No. ·
\
'. Am I to understand, then, tha~ you were not present
at and were not in auy way ooncemed in Denn~'a
erictioll P-No. I was not.
'
You were in no way' connected, directly or in~
directly, 'With this change of occupation in t"he farmP
-I was in this way. only-that I &ct~ at the reql!-esf
of the tenant &8 medIator between him &nd the rand.
lOrd. qd I used the Iittle in1Iuellce I possessed ill

that

w.,..

14
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,: What did you do P' Did :you intercede for hIm:tri"
" the landlord P-I did.
,
' , '
What else did you do ?-I got the monel tNIIl tIae
landlord and ,ave it to' the tenant.
' ' ,. ' ,'
Did IOU take' the land ?-No.
, YOIl aid not become the occilpier P-No.
Did IlD1 relation of youn take the land ~OI*
whatever. '
,
Let me Dome to the enotion of Dennis O'Leu,.
When was tbt ?-I ihould 11&1. 80 far as t ciD remember, in PebruarY, 1886•
.' Well. I "ill p&B8 from that. Was John R. Bulliftll .
evicted ?-Be ';'&8 not.
..
Was there, a 'chawre of OCCUpr.tiOIl in hi. farui P-l
do, not knollr that there was. The tenant went to
A~lia. &Ild ': left directio,. wi&b.the reotor of tb8
Pari.Ih, He , left -poN&88ion 'of the ·place to the land-,
lord/ la, the, -;me&llti~ Bullitltdl ateppecl into the
pllieie Uldtook' ',p08l_i9n ' ~f it and cut tbe.me.clow, ,-,
i.od &.e,bad to be pat out-of It.
" ' " , ' ..., ,
'
" ';!Ouit, ie '10.iu: own venion',of . thelto17 '~- ill .... :
we 'Veniotl of it. (Laugbt,e r.)
".
,
, . Oh! 1011 ''IIlIlBt not " auume that we are · roi~ y;
, ~ccetJt l8'fernhiDt.yol1 ia.y . . go~l. , (Lan,h~.)
" .
, , ,'~e.~TTOJtNft'-Gmnta')',~urelT tlie W1tDe1. ...,.

1&,.
that· it i. tme. ' ·
. '.' Hi. lJ.'im>.-<'.-t&inl.J~ .

,,

:

,....

ww

but; ,I do uoh~
.,er7.,
· o~atiQllImake shoUld be . J60eived With l&uptti!"
Ill' a c~ue ou' the 'other aide.
"
.., .
The ,PB.smBNT.-I do not like to interfere ~ ,
,, ~, I atronr1y object to laughter. Do let III c~
""& oue as qUietly &8 poIli61&.
.
, ,
Hr~ B.m1>.-I am putti!lg my question in .. ~I
am eiltitled to
it, and I (10 ' not think I .
be, continuall,. IDterru~ with lauchter. nH '

.,11'

~~i:.ia.mi;!tri~toP~~~~;"!..".~

0_ ..

1&8 1'&1 eneted P-T.bere ,was nch a cue.
', ,
Whea W&I it P-U I remember.U was, :..
1"
Y-'dJO'l allow me ~o e~laiD. p .
, ' . ", ,
.
1h:Rm>.-:Oertaln1:r, if JOG tb.iDk all _ . ' tAtw

..e•••l'1.

'

"
, "
~ ' .. n....

1Q. .~.'""l'Patriclt Pord was aneW V
:(Md, !to lIlo~.ae 011 the farm ,t o a nri......
!I'Ile .... __eed topa,. the rent _ to, tbea.Ueg·
lord or anl intereat on the mon,a,e. aDd from beq a
. 15
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debt of £67 it became one of £247. Having this mort.
PIt., I offered Pord to let him off half the money if
he would give me possession. But JlO, he would not.
He Itopped there. At lalt he gaYe up po_lllion
peaceably. I put him back into the farm, lint at lut
I was obliged to evict him.
"''hen did you 11m act al lII1b-agent or bailiff or in
usy way. fOr landlords ?-I became agent to a very
small property in April, 1880.
,'That .al the ftrat P-Yes.
, Will you tell me the name of the landlord P-Kr.
Singleton.
_
'
What ..val the next property you became bailiBfod
-I did not become bniliff for any property. I do not'
wish to ,aDlwer iDiulting questions. , _
"
" Mr. ' REID.-I , was not aware that , the term
~ . bailiff" was an offenaive term ' in Ireland. ,n ,if
'2lOt eo in ~gland_ 1 did not mean to be o,ffensive . :
Witness.,.:.;-U ill ta.ken the other way in mt' country;' ,
Well" wh~ ,did you : li~d become ~e:: or III1b-acent '
to Ito propel!AYafter"Aprtl, 1880 ?-1
~warda the
end of 1881':
' "
'
Did you 8/frve, or take part In, the s~rilna!. Or direct
the &eMlngj GfproeellSea at all in the year mao ?-No.
Or of wr~ of any kind ?-No.
,
,'
, Now, listen to. thlil. Have you b,een c~ged witll
'OJ' su8pecte¢ of belDg ,a , land~grabber In uY-,'1eD88 P Do
' not be oft'eilded with ' me.-No, the term could not :be
applied to rlIe. ' There' is no man the term could, be,
appHed to wjth less trlith. "
,
'
'Did you bj,come posseSJIed of a farm tha;t had been.
,occupied b'l a man named John Plynn ?;;...I became
~sseSBed 0 my father-in-Iaw's farm under his will.
Is he yom father-in-law P-He was. (Laughter.)
Did he leave you this farm ?-Yes, by his ' will.
And you entered into it In that capacity P-l!e. J U
1s only 14 &Qfe8 of land.
'
Were/ou his uecutor P-No. It ill ' a long time aJO
.now-lor 19 year..
. Did you come into po •• ellSion t
a piece of ~
.ocQupied by a man named Howlett' -No.
Do you know anythiog about this land P-The ruD'
total of that piece of land was only about 20 percme..
U wal a small piece of land at the back of 'm1
JreIDiael. He had been permitted CD my own appllc&4 ,
<

i
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tlon to Bell the Interest in the tenancy of " ffol'JD . .
beld,' tor which he aot the !11IJl of £!40 • .. PhI' di!t~
~t be gave it to me • .He said it .was no good '~ ~;
Mtd he had never done anything With it.
: .
Will you allow me to put to you wh&t I uuCMt8 'pet
you to BaY-You will correct me.if I am wrons ~ ' . ~ ~
said that Howlett had been in the occupation (,I '
.
land, and on lome change or settlement or other '
told you 10U might talte this piece of land. 'to
statement 11 tbat you to.ok it with his cOl18ent? ::"
. The l'RBBIDltNT.-I think I understood him to lay
that this was only a little bit of ground at the b..ek·
of his buainCII premises. Does land-grabbing exiGpd'
to th&t? (r....ughter.)
. '
. .
lb. BEID.-When w..s this incident P~lt ·w.. , ~
.1878 or 1879. .
. .
.
. .Now · Cornelius Regah..,.was there · any qUllJtjon
about lome lane: of his ?-Never.
.
waS it Rearden ' .- Never.
.
.
.
Was it. Johu R"arden or Regan P-No, nor any . ~lDe·
..pprooobing it. (To ' the Court.) I will ask you to
permit l:Ile
eXJl!ain; . As regards . the three eVictions
I preatlJ!ie Mr. Be1d referred to -:..,.
. ' lVhat were the names-I will ask you I'-One w!a.
:Lyons, another Riordan, and the third O'Le,ar:r; ,PL
e.,ery one of. these cases there was about f~
rent due. Iii the . case of Riordan, he owed £34.0. . . '
I offered to take from him ·h alf a ye ..r" rent'and to wipe out all tbe arrears but £100. TM.t . '.
l'efuaecJ ;. and I eoa.rcely think It is fair to a~
.
upon It.
.
.
.,... .
Mr. RlIlD.-Nobody hal been attacking YOU,.
Witneas.-I . made the same offer in the
.CaBel. I would not be connected
iOIleaa I had previously offered a
. I am t.aking you abOut your
yea.rs. You say you were
JIl)\' joined the League. I
these .evictions-in fact, all
in .
IIOt been· for a good man,. years
:
I&tilfaction and disoontent P-There were 110 .
w~tenr on the 6mall :p'operty that . I ·.w "
'II1th Wltil these troubles commeoced. . "
.
'-~~ it net -the fact thai; these and "U
__ ud·ve the IOurOes of the troub!. ·. . .
dbO~ .
- ".

'0.
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in some districts in Ireland P-I am verY 10ny to sr.y
, '
, ' that it is and haa been 80.
When did the Land League1lrshtart in your diltrictP
-On Angust 1, 1880.
I believe you were an opponent of the Land League
from the start P-Y88; and I .tated distinctly to Mr,.
Dr.vitt thr.t Iwaa not a member of thr.t body and did
Dot intend to be.
' '
You distinguished YOUlaelf by your opposition to the
League P-Well, I sr.w very distinctly from the beginning whr.t would be the result of ,the te..... ing of the
Land League.
' ,, '
"
' ,
, b it not the case 'that yon havedistinguillhedyoar- -,
lelf from the oommenoement bY , yolll h!lltility to the '
L",r.gue Pc-Yea;, I offered them hostility aa,: welF~ ,I,
, coUld after \heir r.ttack upon me. '
"': "
'
Hr.ve you :Jiot co~tly expreaaedyl)ur ' opinion
.bollt fo!18-L"pe inltrOng terma,l";"I bve always done
10.-

',~

,

.,"

, " '

',,',

II it n~ r.' f~t thr.t theL_g'ne -limbrr.ccIiI r. ~t p;rt; ,

lfth:e~l;i~~tes~t ~~ diltrfct' In ,~!rl0~ ~o~ )ive P~'

, ,Wer.re quite:'aware-thr.t ,1<!n have alwa~ 'ezpreased'"
!'rouf opinioD~ ! and YOU', lui.!e ~x~ ~Ulo", r but ~ ,
1t,~no t1ie c~: thr.t the 'LMgue ' 6~~e.. '.. , *,.t " ~ ,
pi)rtion ci~, ~, lIOPIllr.tion , ~~Yea., :,,:, ,:: ' :':, ' ':
, :. ~d ;YOn b,f!lcing to , the Landlords' Defeoee ,A;alOcia,tion, P.,-No ; :1. belong to the Corl;:,l)efence :UnlCm-. " ,
'l'Iiat ia '& ;, 'Iiod,. wbich '-il in the lui.bit Of ~i.Dginl
doWn emergeDcy men Into the diitrict P-They ' h"ve a ,
lar.e' nuDlb8r 'of men in their' employJDflnt.
'
,
GeDtlemen cr.lled emerlency mllB P-They caUthem
mNlner of nam8l.
The PRJ9tDBNT.";"W'!len- did 1011 become connected with this Defence Union P-In 1885. If ,
1 mr.y be allowed. I would explain thr.t there is •
very lArge number of people connected with the Uaociation.
..','
Mr. RBm.-'l1'Oq tell me a grer.t number of thi. .
r do not uk you, you know. I ,aaked you whether
..... not the 0&118 'thr.t they t.re
usocir.tion thr.t
bring down people called emergency men to tbediatricU
-Tiley employ men locr.lly ,to usiat boycotted men. '
An4 they r.re rath8J" r.n ~pop!llr.r bOdy ~ong thole '
who are Land Leagllers P-Aa a mr.tter of course anY

.ll

an
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one wbo opposes the Land Leagae mast be unpqJllllar
with the members of it. '
'
They cultinte encted farms, do they not p.:-!to".
eertaiuextent, if a farm is evicted and the pers~ 'ffho
takes it is boycotted. They give theiraasilh.nee ,to
'any boycotted person.
' " .
You have been active in that interest for the las6
four or five ~ears P-I am one of the executive of ~
Defence trlllon.
'
And, therefore, you activ8Iy takl!l part ' in iti work .,~ ,
, Not ~ctively I am sorry to 8ay, Dellausemytime does
, ,not permit.
'
"
'''
,
" TIle Secret&ri.-WillIQu. kindly proeeed a little ,
',Ilower, as the ahorthauwri~er ' can , hardly take , iii
~~?
'
"
.
,
','
"
Mr. REID .-Certainly. (TowitlieSll.) Ki~1,y JiVIp
:lour aDlwe~ a '1I:ttle slower. Before you Joined qua
, pelence Union ha4' yoo not been vety bU8Y 1~ the afo!J!e
inte:re~~ fo~ ; &, ,ocx,llonr time P-I do not quiW folio""
' " .. , ' " '", ,
,
'your qo.sho~ , .
, Had :y()U;~ot bUitied, :i:0orself veri oona~den.bly ~.
end!J&!ourtJi' : ~() ,et 'eVloted farD14 ciC.OUpled'
III
" a8~lIt111g , bo1.cott~ persoDl and, de.:hng with ~Y"",
, , .cotted ' pe~o<'8 ",!,ery ,tall! e~y 1-1" ha;ve ' been very ' acti_
:all along ,ln trymg to ,a sBut people ",ho were so1feriolr
fuoughboyc~ttil!g; add I hllve exerted myself as . belli,
.1 could, ~ll4 ' &81n duty bound to do, to get ,eYloW, '
farms ~teCted.
.,
",:,' ,
'"
• I am not di8cnsslng the. propriety: or ,iiDpropriety" , '
.~
I , am o~y asking ,y ou for the fact. 'avIlnce 1880, ever, since this Land League b~,
.not true that YOII have exerted yourl~ll in faroe , 'persOI18 who were boyootted, and I~ favonraf ,••
deavouring to get boycotted f&1'1114 taken up ~lba""
&8aiaW boycotted people from thEi eoDllll~~
and I 'have endeavoured, of co~e, $0 get tile' ~~
taken lip.
'
"
.:'
, Now, you have said that You lost £16,000. WW ~
tell me how you make that ooi? I!l: eigb' ~, , ~
1&, you have lost £16,000; that 15 at the. t\k~
£2,000 a year. You were making a proSt , O(~t
a ,ear before 1880 P-I should say 60.1 tiaY,e.'tirr1
at that by taking the basis of the pr0!lte of DI1 ~~
neq for the :re&ra DrevioUl to those Ul wblch' l .....
boyco'ted.
'
"

ana

I..
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- What 'lVas ,our businelll P-I
in -every descripo
tioa of bU81nelll. I fumed very lugely} and I still
-continue farminl.. For _& lonl iime I lIave farmed
_under very grElat dlSadvantages. 1 have been & general
-g rocer, have had & spirit and wine store, and a timber
.tore.
- .A.o.d you state you pat down your profit be.fore 1880
- .t £2,000 a year P-I should s8,y so. My ba8J.neu - had
very-much e:d~ded fl!r two or thrl.le years previ.oilll
_to that. The busme!8 BlUce was IS 10slng concem. _- -Mr. Davitt.-I will ask you a few questions.
'
_Hr. RBm.-May I just &ali: you this, which I omitted P
Do you kno.r Archdeacon Bland P~~y repute. :
" ,In Ootober, 1880, did he evict , fome _families near
, MiUatreet wlio were in verY poo~ Ind,ings 'P..;..Person'a lb' I. do not lnow; but,I heard ,of it. _ , : ' , !lad Archd_con Bland OIpitted to ,lve due notice
" ftquired I7.r law to the guardi~of the e~iction t-I do
' n6\' kilow that::mylelf. It W'!8 alo",g time ago. " :
, Were - yOU IS member 'of ', the ' MillstreetBoard of,
, Gnardi&n8 at that time 1-1 was. ,: , , ,'
7, :
'
, D,o yon remember' its beingprop6s_dth~'re 'to 'lil'oceecl
, . .aina. Arc~acon Bland ('or a penaltt for riO. givint
aoti08 P-l ba~.jl some reQoUeotion that ~ t ' 80 J~~ppened.;
' __ ~ do Y9P:- , retlQllect tllat ,:: ypli : (r(ipo~1ld ~o"
1De~ ,
ag!~nst ' ~ohde"con - ' . Bland h! " aid. '
Will ' you aijow ' )De - to ext>lalil ' tholigli P The
' matter, 80: far as I recollect, was -brought before tlie,_
Board' at the t,i ms ofap, eviction carried out by ArCh';
c1ea~ol1' Bland; with whose ,Property I
had : DO COltnelt~on ""hate,"r. I , was In fa.vour of proceeding '
against Archdeacon Bland, and subsequently the gentle- maD who w&aacting as his solicitor came before the
lIoard and stated the terms that the tenaots 'Were
dered. I asked him whether he would still hold to
.the same- statement, whioh was a very liberal one at
the time, and whic1i I thought the Archdeacon was not
Fepar~ to oODtiD,!e at the time, and seeing that he
_:wa8bjtlhd not feel 1t my duty to be' a party to prosecut1I1g m.
____________ He had given this notice P-He h'ad. It was proposed
to prosecute hlm for a penalty, and I ultimately
OpJlOsed it.
Wu not that an extremely unpopular thing at that
'time l'-No., It was a very popular thing at the time to
tako the part of the evicted tenant, wliich I had done •
. "..
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,~id 10U not incur .Brea.t unf:~ularitl' by ,~1maie&<

,f Pi
' , si!lg th~ proce~ing8 aga
J"

Archdeaeot.l.'BWacl ,~

qQt thInk I diel.
,
./; . ~. A.R'fHl1R O'OONNOR.-Row
emplo)' P-~bout 15.

' , '.. ,

m&ll1 men41d fa.

' ", ~
Have yot! " man named Xilly in YOUl' emplojm,,~ r
I-~ave not.
'
" unihan ?~No; but I had.
"
,
"
'
" ou ,have always had a miagiving with regard to~ ,t1ia
character of the National League from ,the oglWllen~
JD,eot P.,...I have.
"
,
, You al~a;vs aotioiP{loted thAt its procl?edtDgawouU
lead to m16conduct 2-1 always thought It would le&<l,..
,t o a deal of mischief.
,:'
, "
, : ,
;. And if dlsturb~ce8 of any kind fol1ow~ 61le ' ~:
J.llg~ of, the NlIotlona,1 'League , Y0Ul" aotio~patl()118 ""'.~
V8ulled P-I , have not, 1)680 at ' the National x..agH
lDeeting•. ,
, ""
'
'
. If any ,meetines of , the National
w~ '
1011owoo'~ lniacondtio,t in the nelghboUl'hoocf wut; p_
, l!,it.d lOoked for W6S realised P.-.JlIat 80. "
'
,"
':
" , ,, W~ there a meetiiur , in Millstreet ou",upt lG~
.. l886. on & Sunday 2-1 d'o not J:emeJll,ber. '
, , ",
, i"I 'Dl8.y ~6lp you ,to rimemb6t. ,Do YOIl tedol~ct~
, ~e W'iDdow8 of the Protestant church 'Wen btokelll
, , ~h&t date ,P-Yes. "
, ' :'
'""
, ',
, .' :Listen to .thls i_u 'i1ohn Kil1y"jtm:i ud Co~ll~
OOIlll~n, ', bo.th of .Hlstre~t! wsre ,Ql1at'1ed
, they , dId wllfully and mal1clously brer.~ d&lllm
' desttoy" And injure ,everal , panes of gllioll!l : ~itr , ~
!Windows of the Protestant ohureh ' at , Liie_la'h!!'. ,
,
street~ on Sunday, August 15. 1886." , Were thqe&' . . .
dned (-I never heard that they were. "
,, ' "
, By Hr. Davitt.-'Did I ever ask )'OIl .., ~.~.
Le~e P-You never did ask me. "'"
,. "",, '
DId I ever ooerce you P-No.
' , ,
'With refer6nGe to this vert able'1ettet
which you say you sent o~December~i~"
.; 1~
aJlpe&tin the Dai'r TelegtvJpA befOW! i~~,
~tO
Ine' P-No.
'
. •I '
..
'
, 'An! you BUria of that P-I am. ' I ~tit ~tiJ)q"'1
New, afterwards. It waa ill the DGilr lr•• oh Deollb1"
ber 28, an~ it was a18o~nt to the (J(ri H~ , ~th~
,,:"

r....ru. '

for'. ' ,

o'm.:

Ba:afMn4!I'.
'
','
"
Was that written to me ill constlluenco'1)f

t}0f'/a

,

al11tl1iDl.ll
"
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b..a said P-I I wrote the letter to. you beo6use I ~lieved
\ha$ 70U oould use your pat in1lJ:Ience aca1llllt suoh
'l!raeltI 'to a mail who ' had dOile no~iIIg , wrong, , I
wanted to put before you the UAII to which the Leap
bad been pro~lt~tea in my distriot and, in my Opinion,
l'lUJ otherdistriota.

•
.
'',
• Did you read anythmg I had wntten or ~lten a~
that time about people beinl coerced into jOlDin( thfi
':LI\agueP-I do not kilo., buj; I II)Iiat have entertr.U1ed ,
'a " trong opiniOn' CIt you, or I would not haTe written ,
'l1li I did to you. ,
•
" ,•
•
'•
: Bave YQu any recolleotlOD of anything be1ll& written
N me ~e..lf OIl be~lf .of the executive Of ~ ,
'Umd'League I!pmat anything Ul:the sba}l6 of coerOlon
or intimid.tion ,with rec~id k)' people jo~g tbe
'Leape}--I do .not remember: \illt I mun baYe had
'eOtDe l1Ioh ill~ lJl my head when I ' wrote that letter ,

t<in~mem~r

haying l;9oeived ;. letter, ~d', i thGught "
'I Iir.d written .a reply jare 101) cenam you gotno ,
'

9:~

",

, ,'

'"r;id you hW of the 10'0;&1 ,branch of the Leagae
~ 'reprim-.,dod by,me for Ita ' (lond1lCt tow.rdayou'
-Never; blit' yoUi: explanatiollllOW iii ver:r ,aatiisfao-,
~. It I Jir.dreoe~vtid a replY my pl'e~o'OS,e%peri.
_ce' of you would uve made meer.peqi; that' d WOUld,
be in that dii'eotion. " ' , , ' ,
..
,
" ~ow... in " ,~t same letter YOIl aaid' 1:hat the J[iU~
, ..t~et ~e , ~ , beIIIi used to gratify apleea. and
Flyate:manGEl P-Yell.
," <' " , '
, J>id, 11'Ji ,never come to the exeoutive for, -protec_ioaJL,:;ily cue ooght to have been put before the
, ~uaoil; it was sent up ~ Doblin'.
'
no I lInden'and you to say that you are' under the
ti!DF-6""ioa tbat your C&8,G was c;liaouaaed in Dublin by
the Leal11e. and that they aoquieeoed in boycotting P~
,No, I dQ !lot , exactly say that, but I th;)ught you
~t feel it ,YQur duty to lay it before the executive
hl1>abl41 and put a nop to the bo,Yootting.
'
I, tbiillt th, c~~rmllll of the loaal branch opposed
.ome r8S01Utl0DB d1reoted against you ; so the local
br~h would, DOt be unanimous i.n going against you P
-No; ,I beheve the chairm&O~ld as YOIl 8ay.
, Now y,ou , say,you h,av!, ~xper1ellr.ed ~ ,gre!'t deal of
trouble 10 getting provl8l,ons ?-Yes,lJ1 Ml11street i
I had no trouble. elJiewhere.
'
,
,. .
'
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,Are you not a proviliondealer ,youraelf P-Yea, my ,
'b1Jlinesl was carried on for t~ purpose of')roridin, "
Ibyaelf and sUBtainin* people w.ho wete lIIrlrering ft(llil
bOycotting. A deputation' frbm UleLeague "~ilt to
'lome wholesale provision merchants and asked ' them
,not to supply me, and some had to aendme' ~
.ecretly. ,
" ,
"
" , " ,
That iI not an answer to my question. You aaid1b1i
bad a ' great deal of trouble in ,getting provisiol!S ;,do '
'you mean meat and sllch thll1gs P-l killed my OWIt
lIbeep and got mutton.
'
"
'
. You deal in groceries P-Yes.
..
'"
.,
, No", l.do not mean it in any way to be dispa.rlLlint
'to YOD, but 1 Buppoee even wholesale dealers who BIlp-'
'. 'Plied' meal and Homr and other ,anioles ' fonnd' thein: ,_elves interfered wi,t h. r ::-rpose there are in MU1.. ,
'1trElGt .., la.rge il~ber of sm " shopkeepers P__"¥'es. ' , ',
, They would be Je;.101l8 ot ,our large establishmeafl
tIIId the general ,oharacter, ,0 , your ,merchandi... p, \ yerr D$tw.ll,,:, they would, "but .I wal, always Tar;
, pupular with the whole neiJ'hbonrhood. ' .", "
"
" Wh&'i8 "~he ' popua~ion of MillIItreet P-AbOut 1,800 '
or 1;400. , In 188<1 it had fotir ' pOlioe ,aDd oile le~~. ,
, '(I'ell-ut,;no" it MII,'1D. men . . There' are t ,wo' b&naekl
, ~ , th~ , tow:n; aUd the paliceare' 8O~tteredover , the
'd18tnct.'
.. "
'
,
Do you think thts '.arge increase in the' policll fqrcl4~
mayhave sOmething ' to do with ·theboycotting,a!ld,
'a~oya~oe ' to whic~ you ~eresubjeoted P-l da no'
think duectly; iildlr60tly it may M"V:e dolie.
.
•. W&S , t~e district cbarged with the Jlupportpl th~
extra pohce P-No.
'
,
'Are you certain P-I am'.
. :
' ,', Now, with regard "to thia £16,000, wJij;t- dr"';~~~
represen' P-Gelieral trade.
'
, '
, Including bad deuts ?-Some, since the 'ftlIkbli.1Ujlled
of the Land League. '
"
'" ' : ',:' . ,,'
Were ihere no bad debts before thiI' 'Wf:ol'fJcH..And
L9&gue c..me alol1l" P-1 cOnsider tb.\
didfio\
there was peace and plen~ IlD.tU the LIiI14 ,I.e..-

ill.,

"Came

'.

"

" ' , ..

,

,' " ,

" ' Wa~there DO' po1'ertyP-ltrer:Y one. W&lJf~l1 ~je~
, and able to meet demands, ana willing to 'pal' rent. "
r"e2&Id
NoThere wall no disturbanoe ·wlth
,"
, ' tb 'tlifIlaDd?, '
. How old are :rou. 1'-56, '
, 23
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remember the yean before tbe famjnl! 1,
.
.'
.
. .YoUio father wouid remember t!lem P-Oh, IN.
nid you never hear from him about the troubl_
,murders. IUI.d outlag_in Qonsequ8ll08 of the l~e
clearanc,es P~My father died when 1 was onI,. a tew
;I.&rs old.
.
..
.
:, Th~J0I!.~n ,ive ~e noinfqrmatio!l abouHt?-~o.
,By Mr. DlgF-U.-Dfdyou gIve evideu'lebetore ~
Sellllborougb CommiSSIon 1-Yes.
. . .• .
What . was the nature of ~~t evidence With regard to
.. Lao,cJ-Aot P-In favour of It. -. -. ' . . '
_
· ·If .evttrything was-88 . favourable. as YOQut. why was
... :L&I1d Aot requ,ired P-People ar.$. aI:waYII .anxio,~ to
.l!e J;II\l.de Bfiloure ~ their .:farms. . _ '''':..-'
.
_
-· t>.i dyon oacupy' • farm of a.man ~,1led Toomey p-

·.' '1'1leD.
W~.11,

7~

I w.. oDly" boy.

.;y..

.

.-· In what .way did

.. ...

.

YflU get ItP~l!'toj:n the Qo~ .Of .

Ch~f3eg; widow ru,nsul~ yoa:wfth' :i~~ to thiaf~lm
too~

it.P-No, she Wlia aeaa ali the i.iDli!.
'. , What beoa~ 91, ~be . chi.ldrC!'l P-fte,re. w.~e. only ·
two; ' thfilY are:stlll m thedistnut.
_ . '. . ~ou bold the llULd P~Yes.
,"..': . : . "
.You did not ~ tbe . orph&Iis' ~y co~rnsati~
N • .; I . had . not tbe slighteSt notlon of 1 . That .was
.-~ 1&76. -I tlW1k. _.
.
'. -' . . '., '.
. • :Do you t1!ink: 70ur aotion w,., ca19ulated ,to Dl!,b
-you popDlar III the commllnlty "-~e._. 1 Wfoll one. beliides
f8veral ,prOlAiaeut Nationalist. in the plac» who offered _
for the land to the Court of Chancer;y. The7 woUld
not have lI.iven oompensation. . ~.
_ .
· You _!Btlmate your pro~ts at £2,O~0 a 7ear up to
1879. Upon what sum dld you pay mcoDie-toax ?-I
OU&llJ1ot teU you. . Tb,ere are &. lI1eat many nduotlons
allowed in respeot of inoome-tax( . .
·DidYOlleve1' pay iDOOme-tax on £1,000 P-l woUld have'
broililit Illy' papers if 1 bad kno~n 1 Bbouldbe asked
the.. ques~ions.
'
.
Did you pay income-tax on £1,000 up to 1819 p.!l'he witoess was understood to rePly that he did not
think
.
. h e did .
.
- Yon made a return in 1879 P-I think the return wu
made before that.
'
"
The retnrn you made was not what you DOW isy
:rour income WII8 1-&Io1'e 1879 it was less than £1,000
,before you

"7

,.e:.

i4

' I returnild as my inco!pe totbe Govemlri~'1;, II1
e Je&r1I I made eJ:t~nslve alteratiOll8 in ,(JJ;j DIiIIt,

;

. ;11 .YOIl

"

that yo~ return reaoh~ tJ$00 ~
~ ~-I cannot tel~ yoo. I C&DJIot recaIleveqfiIliIlg that occurred nme years ago. .
.
'.
:.i Wel\'we will leave the Judges to form their ownOOIl...uBiollJ at to the value of your evidence .with respecll
to your mooDie-tax. You were employed once by John
.K'C1arthy, were you nO,t ~-~e8, 80,or 82_yeara ago •
. , , Did YOIl ever Berve hun With a wflt P-No.
· . '.rall me; · have you ever receivE!d _~t B~i~e
IP~ from: the Government ?-I have no he8Itat~.0. m
· ~werin, the !l,uestion, althouth 1 kno,w it is onl1,p,at
iWiththe intention of iD8Ultinf me. I neveueoebed 'a .
~nny.from ,the ,Government.
a1l1 under no Oblig1!t!Il,
,'~l'IthreJard to money, to any !lne in the United
g, dam. '1 would 800m to accept It"
,
" .
.
, }fave ' .you ever. been pre8en~ at an · eviction t-I
but.lio~ at ~". I ,detailed , th,e 'cirqumstt.neef
'to lIItr. Reid a ahort time ago.. ',.. .
:
" , ,",
, ' You',have told 118 you w~ In the spuit trade P-I
1 I am .not now.... 'l:he licence i, in my aon'. lIame •.
He na.s been ali" a pleasure tour to New Zealand and
A.1,18tralir..
'
'
, Db, you ' get, the ,profit ?....I ao not. It goea ~ohia
, fo(lCOnnt., , I have bot been connecte4 with the bQSine8IJ
for thiee yearB. I ,am out of it.
.
. ',.' .
, 18 it OIi8tomary ' 'in county Cork to make the ~
!,g~llta of laudlords ma'g iatratea 1-1 am not aware tbt
8Wj!&r

·_YIi ;

, "'&1

da

.

.

.•

Were yOil made a magistrate becaDBe YOU were .:thI:i
pet of the landlords ?-No, 1 have~peri1 of , my

own.

Re-examined by BIR H. J U(B/I,-Do you OWII _~
Biderable property P-I farm about 1,200 acree.
.. U
' Are you estate agent for certain\ properties ,.. we
a8 su}).:agent 1-1 am.
\
.. ' .. " ~ " .
'
: ~en did you ·first become BUbject to
aa~lIlebe
at the hands of Land Leaguers ?-'row~ , t II ,aDd of
December. 188'0.
"
I . '.
. .,
Before then did you ever hear any complaiali .. to
any action of yoars .s aBent for Mr. Singleton P-Idid
/lot hear a word of complaint.
'
Hac! you ever heard any complaint in r ..pect of lOur
malUllI:ement of his ll1'operty P-N o.

,n-
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You' were asked by Mr. Billgar as to some land
which you took .in 1876 P-Yes; in that year a shopkeeper in ldiUstraet . became bankrUpt, and the' land,
which cODsisted of accommodation fields, was lold, the
Court of Chanoery interfering, and I waa declared the
tenant.
A question ;,as put to Y!lU about two chUdreu in
connenon with a holding which ~ou obtained. Was
there any reason why_ you Should give these children
"
. any compenaation P-None whatever.
Before 1880 did you ever hea.r any complainw" to '
, "our conduct with respect to this liolding1-No, they
", ·never complained of my conduct.
,
:' Now al to your popularity. ' In ' 1879 you lost a ',
daughter, I beline. Was the funeral attended by
, 2,090 perlODI P-It was the 'largest faneral eyer': Man
'. in 'Oork'. It Was a mile and a quarter long. ,
, 'l',hat mar be taken .to be Rome prOof .of the estimation in which you were held P-Yes.
'. Did the local branch of the Leape ever' oe_unioate to 1'ou tha.\ . Mr. Davitt had, remODatrated with .
'them P....,.No.
'
.
.
. If he, did · .iemonatrate with them, did i' have ailf' ,
d~:I',-N" • .' No benefioial eBect as far 'u I .... CQn- .'.
,eerned. .
. :, ','.
'.. ' ,
" .
· • T~e letter ,thieh you wrote. to '~. Davitt w~ pubblbed on D~/Dber 28, 1880. , Did ,the , treatment to
whioh you , wete . Subjected increase i1! severity after .
'
,
tha.t or not ?-11i increued in severity.
· .The buainesa. is it your IOn'l or your own P-The
· witD_ WII.I underatood to say that it W&l hi. ,lai'l. .
Now &I to income-tax. Y9D-made all the regnlar
deductions ?-Yea'. . /
/
The rotorn il IUPPOSed to be the average of three
rears' takinfl ?-Yes.
.
'
It was in 879 that ynur bnsinell8 profits reached the
sum which you ha.ve mentioned P-Yea. there had been
a ftr)" large increase up to ] 880. It reached the
.mum in that year.
.
Has the buSiness fallen off to th~ enent which you
have described P-Y."..
'
.
And can you ascribe the falliDl off to any ,oaaae
except the boycotting P-No.
.
.'
You have spoken of the difficulty of colleoting debts
IIlld.said that yon were prevented fromoollecting them.
How was that ?-SimJlly becaWie j, was no Wle to ge',

_!ri-
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. . . 'Which 'Would not hi! executed oy the ordinary
·. . .r... The . atatemont applies generally to all kilJl!ll
· .,. decrees. This Atate of tbillgs has . existed more or
.~ e"!lr since 1880. " Before tliat year every molD paid
Jai. debts hon~.tly
best 'lre could.
.
.
Mr. BmD.-1 undcl'lltand·tbat JOur L0rd8hipe directed
tb&W the O'Kelly letter might be seen, and you ltated
' 10 tD H~. Aaqulth. Myself and my learned friend ' Hr.
Barrington appear for Mr. O'Kelly, and 1 presume 'We
are entitled to Bee the lettf!t.
.
The PaISIDDT.-Certainl,.. n is intended that you
lhould; . .
•
. Hr. RBm.-And 10. 'We .all a.esumed •. and when the
. ' letter ~&8 intl!e h&J!l:l,e of ¥r. Aaquitb: 'We endeavoured
to .ee It, bllt 'We 'Were demed ~'_Ion.
. .
Tlj.e l'lwIITlD~.,-lfill you tell 'me of whom you are
· co~plaiDing I'
. ' .
. '.
..
. • r. BKID.-I do not complain of Mr. Ctinyngbame,
myLorda. I .o.ompl.m of .JP,Y learned. friends on Uke .
other alde.
'.:
.
... :.
. .8m U: J 6)'• •-.-1 "can' .iRaure :ron th-. hal been a
· .uilu"Cleratandintr. There Won be DO QlIjeotiOll OIl our
part to ·JOur 88Img t,be leUer.
. .'
..
The letter .11'&1 handed .to Mr. Reicl. qd the Oommi.ion
'
. .
,
.
.adjourned.
.

"8"

~

.

I

,
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ROY AL COURTS OF JUSTICE,
DECE:l!Dlm 4.
Rev. Canon Griffin waR the next witneSs. In reply
to the ATTOUNEY-GBNEKAL he said,-I went to
Castleisland in 1855. Tbe place :was then quiet &lid
peaceable, &lid the ' people were industriil"" and
religious. In 1867 I went to Killarney and I remained
there till 1872. At the end of 1872 I went to Millstreet" sud I have ' been there up to ,the preilent time.
From 1872 till 1880 the neighbourhood of Millstreet
was exce88ively peaceable. The , people were quiet"
industriom, and religious. I kept an acourate IICcowit
of my commWlicauts arid I fOUJl!1 that, takinlt ,all
average for the years between 1873 a.nd 1879 incIUS1Ve,
they amounted "to ,3 9,000 peraunum. " In :1.880 the '
number .of communicuts felI off. 'l'haqi8triot, which ,
ha.d 'been quiet and peace&bla, bec&me disturbed, imd' '
during 1881 and 1882 there was a great falling off' ~ ,
tba uWJ).ber, of people who attended to ,liheir reliRious
\ duties. ,The great ', majurity uf the people continu~,
very respectful to,wards me" tho!lg'h I! good ,number dlq ,
, not. ,. One of" the male schools lD !hllstreet was boy- '
cott.ed 'ii1; conaeCl,l1ence: of the tea~er, W!l.Uam Reardon; ,
• hanng glven eVIdence at the AS81Ses at ~rk. Reardon
had pre~iously been.in the school as a liillnitor. After·
., wards I "ppointed ,.·; him A8sistant teaoher, and tileD.
teacher , of: the , jllliior Ichool. Be ~ he~ in ~he '
" scbool from the ,time I went to' MiUalireet, and he
': ,,,as a young man ,-wbose conduct w,.s~xtreDlely well
regulated in 'every,respect, A collector in lilY ch\li'cb
named 'Reardon, the father of the lebo!;)1 teacher, W&8 '
also boycotted. One morning I was s¢pri&ed to find
the gallery OD one side of t h ! i' j sept alll10st "lI1pty,
while the gallery on the otb r side W&8 crowded to
excess. , After the service I
e inqlliries, and found
thst notice or word bad been given t'o the people-I
do net know by whom-not to enter bI one "door ill
consequence of Reardon being the -collector there. '
The' elder Reardon, I think, also gave emence.
I bad a !!I!!allar church at Cull~, which 'wu
~tt~ded
by a lI1an n&II1ed O'Keefe, who ~
been boycotted and W&I under police proteatiQll.
Just }lrevious to the Bervice one Sunday , "'I!~
O'Keefe ent.ered the church the people all lot up and
28
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ftlked out. On all oooasioll8 I preached agawt out-

Me. 'Oil December 211,

1881, I found a notice posted
door of ' my church, importing that I favoured
the .. tyrants" of the COUlltry, and lIaying that those
who lave Christmas gifts to me would get buckshot.
"BWJry time that an outrage had taken place in my
~ I had denounced it. A man named Jeremiah
BeardoD, a .brother of the collector in the chlll'Oh, who
was b01cottad, W68 Becretar} of Jthe 10c&1 branch of
the Laud League. One day I W&II denouncing lIome Cl'ime-I do not · exactly remember what-when . he
apoke out in ch!U'Ch 1I!0et oi!enaively. My.parish be- .
eame disturbed ImmedIately after tbe eetabllahment of
.he L&nd_ Lea~e: Up to that ti~~ r~nta C- we~ fairly
paia in my dllltr1ct. The outrages seemed to lIIe to
artse out .of ·mere vindictl venellll ~diDa1iee -r.ther thail -·
MI:rlbiDg connected with the land~ ;' 'People;"ere -iDUl\h
intimidated.and o(ten tQld me tbet"w~re_ afraid to do
thinp they" "~ted .to. __ ' . . " . _ .. .
_ Hr.,~."":-I. oblec• .to lilY' !rie114 .IlV!Dg evldeDce·· of ·
-.wbat people.saId ~ CanOn Gnflin: ·.·.·
.
.
.
. . 'l'be hBSlDEN'l',~l thi,nk it is "illllible ' ...gener&!.
evidence.
. ._
- '
".
;, BUmlDationcQntinued.-I believ'I!~tb,a~.: a Brea' l1W1y
' j1epp1e".re: .cQ,er~ed. into dping.-:t\Uniil .:which-they did
"nct li~e~ U.lr~eJDem~er rigbt11 ••'~11~ LeagUe ?Va. flrs~
. estabhshed .1D.- :~e .Mlllstreet 41.ttlct -labout 1880 or
1881. .... . "
;
.'
_
__
.
-",\ CrOllll·e:ramUi~ by lIIr RKID.'-Thet.8 ate a goOd many
'exemplar,r prillsts all over Irelan(!,_ ~ho are in snupatJly
with the ~o, ate there not P-Thouaandl. ·
-.
Who no . douhtJ like 'yours..lf, have denounced _ out • .
.lIItes and crime ~Very p088ibly. I have heard so. .
undentood you to lay tliat vlndiotiventlia bad a '
lOed deal mote to do with crime than -tb'8 land question ?-As fat as my parish was oonoemed, I beli eve so.
Do yoo contend that the substantial basis of the Land
Leape was spobation P-I do not sa)' it was etarted for
Ulat purpose, but when established lt was used for that
dIi~fIIlIe

~~t wal the oondition of

the

Millatre~ district in

1879, when the Land League was 8tarted P-Very

lIIII&Ceable aa far as I remember. There was a good
iJ6al of dietzeA, but it Wat ItOpped by relief. It; was
~t about by the fAilure of the potato crop.
Were the rent. about Millstreet larll:eb' r8iluced by
29
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the Land. Commitaioner. P-:"The;,wete. ' te4~ by,.
CoDImi1810ilers and by 'the landlord..
, Ie it not the c:.4e that reductioJls ..
rUe
'were opposed betore the pal8ing of the
Acit; P...,.J
Jlever 'nearo of CUBS where they were ref.... IlIDow
that on &evenl oc:caaiona I ftlCOmmenc:led tf. J,lI'Uordil
in the district to give substantial l'eciuctiOlM. . . . ~
.l.most invariably adopted my suggeatloll8.
,,'
, You considered tha~ the reduetions were nacell.". p,
-Absolutely necel8aty. I cODsidered that .. ve., large
portion of the land about Hil1etreet W&8 !mIck overrented, and I was enrpriaed that the people ..emed,
aatisfled to pay such high renta.
" ,;
, You have t,old us that the Le.nd League WII8 mi_ed:
do you not agree that the excessive reut, that Kevailed and tne deep distress in consequence were ,llI.
Oa1l8811 which provok/lCi the agitation of 1879 P-lt mat
have been. As a priest I could not admit e.nythiDr
'
) into Jqy ,parjah whioh caused irreligion 01" disorder.
'. , I am askiD( .10~ ' .hat -in. your opinion~erethe '
caule. 'o f tile &C1tatlqn P-I beheve that ••~ Hitatloh
ih,ould be cond~c~ , within, the w~l~ of,the '~1lD Qo~
, man.dmeQta.
.
-' "
','
., .
. -: So " dQ , I, but the:" queation J want to ', ' l,8k yOu i.
w"'~r ,: you do:' I!-\l~ thi~kt~ttheet~l8ive~eDtal8
w4!re t},le ' C&~ :i of,J~e agttat.l on 1'--1 do 1l0' think so.
I JhiD\ :t"~ th,e P.4I9We them~elv~. w~not the !!auhl,
()' : 111. -,,,~t,,t~o~ , ~u.. that "It wa. the work of pe~e
' !W(l!:.i'
w_"d. ~," ~" ; .. to ,,~uont~cllle «reat
,'"
.
hter.:)
'_.,'
/!~ ,
.
' ' ,"
",:""' .
' ;;pi~a.,t ;the . ",git.tion~Ltbe8)'lll"'~ 6f the .
, p4!Opl!l ' ) D vl87I1, P-:,:"., _~re ear.' S""patb)-woal4~.
'y.~q~cldy after ~t was or~rw..tOcl. ' .... ."
" ,
. Whit do ~ou thInk was ttie cause of 'mj'lJO~aritJ
of the , La,n dLeague ~-Whilin a ~ip, plcture rs
. Pl:elented to the people theylook' u l' an4 c~, 'w

\!'.!lW

adGire it!.
.
"
'
When did crimea beain iii :vour dietrict 1'--BoyeottiDg .
began at tbe end ' of 188d. I think that "Crim'8ll''01
violenea claaaed in , GOvetlUl1ent rewn. &I ~
oifel!ces ~rall ia' l881.
,' , . ' .
" ~ell:...mjned ·by Mr. LocXWOOD.--J)G I 1lDd~
that you he"e been opp4ind w the Lalld Lee.gue:~

"" 'fer1 .tart P-Y88,
.Are :you in the lKlaitiOll.

&I
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~med' that you are st&nding &lone in this quel,
tim P-I do not bow that; I do not believe 1 'do.
Om you give me the name of one of your brethren
,,110 hoida the same opinion on this 811bject that you
do P-I cannot.
" Om yoa give me the name of one in your distriCt ?In my district I believe all my clerlcal brethren Pp"
}IOrt the Land League.
,
How many priests are there -in your deanery PEleven or twelve,
,
',', '
Was there, .. far as you know, anY,.gitation in your
district with , regard to 'the matter of rent before the '
eatabUsbment of the 'Land Leaglle P--l'{c)t to my knowledge.
'
,
, Wu ,there not a fair rent agitation, in' 1878-9"'-Not that I am aware of. '
"
", '
, ' Have you "heard of :the Farmers' Olap ?-That ;'&8,
, not in Jrlillstr/!et. , When it is orit of lily,district I
pa:: _no attention to suc~ , thinge. '
"
,
Old you evet'he&l' of'lt P-YeJ. "
' ",
'
, , Wbere "was,' n held :?.....At ~oine pIe;c~"20 iIIilelifl'om
lIIiUatreet.
:" ' Did YC\'l,not, hear in 1878·9 of any agitatidn lJi'fAiour:
of ,the 'redu,c tiQitof'Tent ?-No, not tli.at ,I ,rellie'lnbi!ir> ;
,0"

' . Did

...

',

•

'

,,',,

'

'_'

,',

no,t .30u : ~~u.rself : il! t~o B0i-v!C9S , in)o~ ~c~1J!Ch i'

1D 1878~9 · denouncea!1,' ag1,\;atlou' whic:h ;W'&s-then gOlDg ,

' on foicthe: redu<lti:on of ,rent P-Cetta'hllY"lio,t . . ::~." ,
, NO~ ,'iD ;YOur '!>w!1 'chllrch ' ~ from your :Own 'altar"?....
: I donot :,t hink' ~O. ", , f
" ;0, ': ""
",
1- a!,k 10UWqether :roll did so or no~'j>':';'"I ,am .fillon
certam 'did not.
':
'
,
It 'il not the ,IOrt of thing whioh yoU- woUld have forgotten if you had done it P-The oilly allusion I made
from the altar at that time waa when the Government
gave cheap loana, when I advised the farmeri to meat
ifter the service, and they did' meet for the purpose of
seeing what the:r could do with re(ard to them.
,
That was not In 1878-9 ?"":It was In 1879, T believe. ,
I am &Aking you with reference to the course you
in 1878-9. I do not, however, wish to spend
more 'iDle upon that. You espoQsed the cause of
BeJarty P-I espoused the cause of morality.
"
I cijcl not say anything about the cause of morality.
JOu , about Hefarty. Are they spton~oult
,,
? ,You OI8e ,you wi! , argue with me lllStead of
....,,~ lIlY questions. '
"
, ..

p1U'IIUed

L::ed
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, The PRBSIDENT.-Yes; but he il' atis,wering what
is implied iu your question.
' ,
Examination continued.-Did :you espouse the cause
of this man ?-No. I was oppoSIng tho iniq,u it1 that
was .:oing on. The man was boycotted.
Do you remember Hegarty startiDg a bakery on his '
own ~count ?-I do.
'
'
Do you recollect taking active steps in IlUppor~
that bakery ?-No.
'
Do you remember a man named (looper P-Yea.
WI&8 he a rival of Hegarty's P-He wu a rival of all '
bakers. , (Laughter.)
," '
'
., Do .you recollect taking any active steps with regard .
to Cooper? Wh&t did you do ?-Other Eakers told me
that he was selling bread much below the proper
weight, and I spoke of it from the altar. .I cannot say
'
what I did.
I am, not ask.ing you that.-I cannot ., 's ay what J cUd
" unless ' you ·wlll "l1ow me · to , P], what he did.
(Laughter.) ,
.,' , '
.•
. The ATTORNBy-GlINBRAL.-You Shall have an 0pportunity of explaining afterwards. ,,'
:."
".
.
' . Cross-examination , ,c ontinued.-What ' ;did you 8&7
' fro~, the , altar wjth 'regard ,to Co!'pef.l.-I spoke. o~
ll~e&d ; that ' :w;as Sh,o~ . in welgh~,&8 not, ",mg
. "Ypu mea~ his underselling ',t1ulother ' b.~nP-i~ wu '
~~~:~t~n :of ~~d~,~lli\J~r It ~&8 ~:-se of glving .
, .. D~~ You. .pay a ,VlSlt to Oooper!~~ly not: , . '
<Ol~ ,you :take aby other stePS. With ·reg~ to hlm ~
No.
,""
,." .' , . .' .' , .'. ,;.
':
.. ,
Tllen ;what I undetsiand" is that you 'dtd me~ionth! ,
. fact .from the a.ltar tb&t .Cooper W&8 not Belh~ bJ'e&4
aahe ough~ to ,have done from your ,point of · Vlew p.....
From the public point of view.
'
By lIIr. Davitt.-I have only a few questions to . '
you. You say that the cause of the agit.tion was not
the people tliemselves. but certain peraoll8'who wanted'
to come to the front and to create Dames for themtJelves P-Yes.
'
Does that observation apply to Bishop! and to prie.td
-I do not know that thel initiated ~e agitation, but;
even if thel did that would not prevent me from takiDg
the action I did in the matter.
. .
I am not Queationin, ;rour ri,ht to take &111 acti~

,r;!:r
:h:ri
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",(IIi" might think fit to adopt. I ask you whether yOl1r
. ~I)bilhop did not take a prominent part in assisting
the -aitatlon P-I do not know .
. Do you not know that he took an active part In the
ialitiation of the Land League movement P-I do not,
bow that.
.
. YO!l have told us that you preached againsf outrage
'always. Did you ever preach · agaillst evit?tioDI PThete were only five or six in my parish, and . ill those.
1 .11'&1 ob~iged ,~ the interests of. ~,.ceto .i~terfere
to get them settled.
,." ". ,
,..'
. I.n ,the ,il!tel'ests of peace as,weU as of, jwitice P-- ,

Yes,. ',

.,, ", ....

. , . . : . ' , ', .,:.: ;':; .

. :, Yciil bel(~ved that e'Victions cau~eavery; .b~feelln, .
and disturQ&qceP-Yeli. I believe.;Uha.t, UDllo~tedly. ,.
: lIut evictiojl'i lot, every kind will tabs,a a**,11 '.~l!elmgil ,~
on ~e part ,..t.~ evictdU':""Natur')Jyl,,: 'j " ',:"
."
, , DO-yoQ ~ber the evictions whIch 'tdl1o_8d the '
'fafuilie ' o( ~' 1~49 ?-l "" 'IV"" a boy, ~F,th.a:ti ti(.:ie; biltI ,'
,=~o,od~~~~,:there ,,~ very c~el eVld~b~ ,.ttbat
. ,Do Y<lU .:rel!1'J11ber the year, 1849 P'::-No~",'iipecially.,:'
..

~tIt!:st~~;~:ro~e~!:tldi!:~;JS!~Q~\~ef:~~~~; ~"s ii '

iIOt ?-I ShoJlld 'say s,o ,-but I do 'liotrecoHeet:niyael!. ,'
, Do YQ~ know tha:tthere ' wer,e;.;over ' 200 ,a grarian
murders In 1849 P.,..No, I do not./' I ' was' 'a boy Ir.t the
time . ., I may say· thi8-t~t there were ' no agrarian
,murders, com,mitted in the county of KelTY for .sO"or I
., '0 1ears until Poff and Barrett were executed; J
beheve, though, that there was 'one agrarian murder '
which W&l committed in the county the year be'fore I .
went to Castleisland, but that I Wlderstood t.o be the
result of a family ·feud.
- The ATTORNEY-GENERAL.-He is lpeaking of 1854.
Cross-examination continued.-Are you a native of ,
ICerr)' P-I am.
,
• X think you say that you advised the landlords to
alva reductions P-Yes.
. 'l'h6n that w&s, in the interests of peace &8 well al
~qJlti~ ?-It was.
.
. Then :you thought that ,substautial reductions of rent
'lro'Qld conduc~:o pe~ce P-Most decidedly.
•
, You have sald that the people were coerced Into
ID~ the ..,itatioD in your district P-Undoubtedly •
• ' ....., ' 1II&JI7 people would Dot have joined in tlie
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a.gitaHon of the Land League had they not been compelled to do so.
,
.
Do you remember the land agitation in I8/)2 ?-No.
I suppose that you know that it ",as not continuous P
-No, I do not.
You sa., that you sympathized with Mr. Hegarty
because he was boycotted? I am not putting this
question to you in an offensive manner. If you think
that 1 am I will apologize beforehand. You have, I
suppose, read ' a very able letter written by Mr.
Hega~ty and ad~ressed .t o myself ?-.I do not think I
read It. I beheve tbat he read It to me aoon after
he had written it and he complained to me that you had
not answered it.
· . T~ere Dlay be .a question as to my having answered .
it . . But what I wish to ask yon Is, Did yon write that
letter for him ?-No,· certainly not. Mr. Hegarty can
\ write .. letter as well as anybody in thi$ court.
"'-. By Mr. Biggar .-Now, how do you define an unjnst
· eviction' P-A cose ,where .. man did his best to pay .. hi.
rent-dld not .allow himslllf to fall into .t .bese large
arrears; and paid what he could. If in such circum·
stanc~ a landlord was cruel enough to eviot him· that
'would, in my opinion, be an unjust evjction.
" . Ha'1e you ever known o( a.n unjust eviotioll·1,....1(:es. , ..
. ' You.,llii,ye. tOld "us tb.at you' preacbed against.'o utrages.
· ;Have you ,ever :' prea.ched " 8.'gainst ·unjuilt evi.ctions,p......
~. do no.t, ·c<i~iiider that ther.e "!ier~ anY :I!nttist !lvictlolll.:.
·illl my ,Wil~'; ·and . .~-hetefore J,\ dld . nott\.lnk: lt neces"
s&ry .to·. preachalta.lDsli them. ,ll! a. h.rge. number. of
cases the matter W"S;S ·settled.
; . . . . . '.
. ' . Th~)oucijd ~qr.' pr.each ag",if!$t nnjuilt.ev~.ctiolUolt c'
.. extortl.pr)."te. rent~ t,....There was no neoesSlty. : It was,
:no.t for. ·'m e .a.s .a .priest in ':. a'Q. a.griouIturaI djstrict to.
raIse a storm.
.'.
"
. ;.,
..' .
Is not 'extoiticin Ii sin ?-It is.
.'. .:
. And yet a.t the same time you did Dot preaoh aga.iDst it ?
-There ' are two sides to the "Ilestion. I believe.
that the la.ndlords were to blalPe and that the tenants
were to bla.me also, because the farmers offered sUllb
. enormous rents that they tempted the la.ndlords to
acoept rents which they could not pay. ' Then I saw
that :l;he tenants when they sa\\' a farm to be sold
woull:! ofter fablll.ous anllls for it.
Did you preach against land-grabbing or covetousness P.....There was nola.nd-&rabb~ in my district. What
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was the neoessity for ' preaching against WDa~ ilia noll
exist?
Are not you the only priest in your district who hal
identified himself with the Imldlords ?-I have not identified myself with the landlords more than any other '
priest. I love the people ILS much as any other' priest,
and I have gone as far to serve them.
Have you ever written a letter to a paper called the
Union in Dublin ?-No.
' ,
Your relatives are, I believe, very much in sympathy
with Lord Kenumre ?-My brother ' was ' his ' physician '
Bnd I was his chaplain some ycars , ago, a.liCl some of
my relatives were tenants on the Kenmare estMes.
.
Therefore your family, was . very clopel)' identified·,
" with Lord' Kenmare in every way?-I should be glad
to . be 'i dentified with Lord KElum(l,re in any way, because
there is not a better landlord in .Ireland.
'
", .
:': ~e you aW!l-fe th~t in Ken! theta is niore . crimEliJI~ .
m !'1Dyother !hocese ndreland .?,t}'.I!fortul).ately: there IB,
.. ' And th!3: Blsli'!)p IIf ' JM!~ry , hBppep.p ', to be Qlle <If ~11•.
.·v en. ,f ew. His1!OpB .W\lO , tue '. tht!. part of ~e . 1IlIldIP~' .
. •against ihe peOille 'P""'"l 'am very gla!i you h~ve " Bske4
' inethat ' questi~. · The Bishop i;lf . .K;erry has ,!lone ,no
. 'h thOIng. :· ··. ... ,( · ;,.i- , ., 1; .'.
' _ ' . _ , '. " "~" .
;sue
. ; '. Re-examined, by the ' ATTORNEyOQ.ENER.lI,.-l.low ,lIlDi
'ago did ,tAe Qgop~r:' i4ciden.ttBkf/ place ?'-'.i!heyear .
after 1 went to Mlllstreet-:-!n' 1»'73. ", , ,". '
'
,"
>:Mr. REID,~n itjs not inel;l~1e.lli~nt ~ ca.n!>~GrllIin;,'
perhaps h!, had , ~ett(lr 'r,ema.\n In r.l1ndo~, .. ~ SlrCho~~les ,
, Russell- wlght , Wish· toa8k him a' few ,questlOna." ,',.. .. "
tllhe ·PR1I>lIDEN'1'. .....Not .wiess you Cla!l put .. fC1r:wa~
some special object .to be gained.· .
:. '. : '.
. .The Oommissioners then adjourned lob' 20 'minut,61 '
P&st 4 o'clock.
/0' ••• •••

• .•

"
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, When the witness left the bo% the PRESIDBlf'l!
QlLlled Dr. Tanner, M.P., who thereupon entered the .
.- '
witness·box.
" .
The PRESIDENT said tbat Dr. T&n!)er had 'been re· ·
presented by oounsel and the OoUrt liD.4erstood· that he '
· was prepared to give evidence. ' ,. . ' ,
. . .
;· Dr. Tanner;"""My Lords, I will ,(~e "-V:~ f,"c~ty I

PO~~~~e='::!I~hty~~~~iiu&P¢y:L¥~tt:,dO ~;bJ wi~h

to m&ke any.atement yourself"Dx;, :'l'~~r, ' ~fore ,I
·examine toli i',.-;If
wish to ' :-e~osli-el'.m~e, ,m eT
. ahall- be Vert' plule. ·
" '< ':, ' ',:'" ,Y." , .
( · .: I~ 1ou,,~ ~ ma~e any statpine,Ji~.. t,:$'&'- that
It 18 a (:~~!Uent ,t une. , WhG,# ~d you:' eu,te,II . the
Bouse !I.... [n 1885; I first .began''to '~ke a plililic part
in politiC. a f."," ;Ye&rB before th)it. ' ".'. ' ': ' ;', : . ':; , ...
" ~ joiBed.~6.. Nationali,t ~' ?"w.9.~ ~ ~~i<l, no. '
· 'OlD. the Natloa.lJal; party. .
. '. ' . ',,;' .: " '. :; ':( ""
, Wh$D. did YOll; Mcome co~ected ' with the Na\uinal.:
LeagUe 1.,....1 nth.ilr imagin,. I ' joined the Nation..
LWf!~ :.!8~~ 'b~anchP":'The cit,. '~'iCo~k • .... ", ' ,
.' And in cOllll8xion with it did ,you become acqulI.inted
with its operations throughout ,the county of Cork ?No, I cannot say· I did: mArely inOork city: 1 did
not go to any country meetings . until at or about
APril, 1885.
.
.Prior to that were you acquainted with the working
ef the League in Cork ?-Oli dear no.
. About Millatreet ?-I practically knew nothing
about Killstreet. The first time I went there was as a
,,uest of Mr. Aubrey Maurice. 1 did not go again until
the occasion of Mr. ,Coleman's 8ale . He was the pre.
sident of the National Lell.gue at MiUstreet. That W&l
the date of one of the meetings-December 15, 188tS,
Joining the Land League or the National League
you became acquainted with the doctrines th ..t were
Feached by those at the head of it 1-1 suppose so,
Ul a general way.

IOU
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- ' .8oyoottbur '-Well, I W&I very nciollllJ ·bo,co\te4.
JD1Ielf at that time, and it W&I because 1 W&I viol..
ously boycotted Awl because my practice bdbe cit7
of Cork W&I destroyed. I W&I earniDr & very «ooa
income. in the city of Cork before the month~,f.6.,
•
in that year,.and when my busine. w&I,deetro
by
the ConaerY&u~-the supporters of law &lid
1110·
caned, self.atyled·-in the city of Cork .the peo.p le
came to my &l8iatance. I W&II elected lIh7'ici.,. iDcl
I11l'geQn to .nera! popalar .ocieties olaome of ae .· poorer p!!ople, and these people came to my &l8inance. aiid &CcordinglI I took from that time & greater
pAl-1i in politic. than I had P'Oviously done.
. '
W&I boycottingpractiaed to any enent in Cork
whel:l lOU became connected · with ·the League 1'-1
thu.k It! W&I not.enough practised, because I tho~
ifAh~ head of the Corlt magistracy",&11 suIlci
'/~ to have me .!:lcotted. to have Charlio ~aIID" ,,,hued ,' dut .of Irel
by depriving me at,the m _
of: :..,.iilg '!D1 dail, bread. 1 tholllh' if he-W" IU to do' fllil.t • peopl_ 'Were perfeotly en~lt1ed $0 Jir&*II8 '
bcw.cottil!&'»l ' iirclet 'to . enable them to ~Ul f*eir
wiYee. ~ their f~liee. I tbought the, might dO iii .
Qiore, , ~th~t, ~»p1ll'lle, - lIaving J'8oo-..eto ou~.. .
.It:_t bl.~OW1l' ~tm~t. aDd, from ~VOnD . iIf~

,' ..tf=~in(~ ~~~=ttd~l;r":~~:A!':~

.
.:£:c;!:J;.~~ ·,.";II&~CO' I: tij,"goOlle".....~oe ~,

::::If...

Qf those who think it a l*0JI!!" thin, ,;.
- ' _~hold him Up to ~1IOyqO'tedl'--'
W.ell •.oe . .},.: 1(~t wu fair f~ them tod., ~. wi~ '
JDe~ ~ .tldDk ~, w__~ pw.rectl:r' fau . to
till! ..m.",

· . " We,.

, 'to

~

.0

a

_P9l1'I.!lIlI weapon (o~ ~e •• ide I flow beloDl .~'"
. NatiolW D&dJ'~lie. lI&1X!e 'W~pon .. thIr.t. of the ~orl_
in county-Oork, &I)d whioh UDOW eDOII8lvelJ - ' by
the Primroae Le~;' .. ' . .
. '.
...... , .
Until YOU joined tho League ,rere )'OIl aware th.t
pe~ who were boycotted were often outnsec! , No, 1 W&l DOt; J bew DOthlJlB abou\ i\ uoep' from .
hearsay.
'
. I
.
. Did you bear anythiug . about it in 1881·8 '-lraQi

·

~e~~.

'

You have DO reuon to doubt that what .&1 Aid
I'IIbjoct w.. true P-l hal'8 ,1IIfrIly n"011 liD

~pon tba,
tloll~

.

3'1
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Speakinlt generally, Dr. Tanner ?-Spealnng ,fineully of what the papers contain there is a gram . of
·truth in a great . number of reports, and in that
·way people who have beeu boycotted may have been
aubjected to outrage.
'
.
I have some questions to ask YOD with reference to
'the Prince of Wales's visit to Cork in 1885. Untied'
1reltJnd says that as the Royal pr!)cellion was passing
the Queen's College .. A Union Jack . was toru
. from its PORt and torn to · 8brcd8, amid chee," for '
·Parnell." Was that the case ?~I know nothing at
'all ahQut that.
:
· The report continaes :~
. ,' : : .
" During the rest of the Prince'. 'a\ay ~illeswere
the order of the .,. day, and .everal ·:loyal ' ybong men
were sev!lrell ' heaten. '. The lafilj ' thing . the Pri.nce
heard &s he ~eft ·the city was'. G.Od : save : In:M;nd,"
aun« along the quays by thO,!SAlldA, Of. people. . Thll
J .parior.mancl'. W&8 frequently vaVlf;ld :wlth cheers fnf,t.he
'.l\Iahch;.p,.rnell;.· A'pke, and tOO Cpt, anq ' ~.QJfor ·
the British, Govetnment. The ' .'N atiiinalbi . tnilIor"
Alderman Madden,,,as carried on 'the..iihou.l~ef& of the'
'crowd, and" 'Air ; . ~ohn: , O~CoiUlor, 'ld;P.;. 'ira. , 10",~Uy
cheered . ,;;.hllrever ' he went. ', ,- Mr: . '.O:Ool1nor, 'Pt.
'l'anner, "Mr, 'J. C. Flynn, ' And ' otller' 'speakers aftElr-.
:warda ~ddressed. a, lartte gatheriJIg o( citiseil8. " , .: . .
. ,: h'thata '. correct, deSCriptIon ?""l~.only ·know that I .dld
, 'addrell a meeting 'from the 'window8 of- the NatiQnal
. League rooms. It ·was but a lItuttering utterAnce on .
.the .pur of the moment. I think that wu the first
tiiDe I ever spoke ion public. As to the pul1i~g down
of the Union Jack· I saw nothing of the kind.
You would not have approved of it, I suppose ?Certainly not.
Your next appe"rance was on August ~. 1885, at
Kealkill, Cork. You are reported to havo said :.. Dr. C. Tanner called on tbe people presellt
several time. for God"s sako to boycott every man,
woman, and child that would not be true, and join
the national caU!e. He told the people to .be careful
·and not to parchase an article from anyone bat a
Nationalist, o.nd if this would not take effect the
steel would • be gob.' ..
· Did you U8e that language ?-Certainly not. · I
wish, niy Lords, to find out where ' these reports
came from. I have asked for copies of the stlCeches, ,
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to me. but I h&ve not been Supplied with;,
them. -I .want to know whether they come from the
Vorl.: Conditution or from police reporters.
.
..
'Who Wat your counsel until yeaterday P-Well,
there wete .everal COUDI8l.
.
:Do you not know who yoar counsel wu 1-1 had.
· written to two' counsel from G&l:n1 Gaol. IIr. Lock~
w.ood and Mr. A. O·Connor.
the .. latter , baa
replied. 1 'Uppol8 both these gentlemen had charge
pf ;'II\y cue, but Mr. Lockwood i. the senior.
When did you go to priaon 1-0n Hay 2.
,
, Who were your solicitors P-I pdlllllle · 11:_• . ,
Lewi...lid Lewis were;
.
.'
. .. Do you not IcnQw th..t copies of these lpeeches were
deliv~~ to Mr. Lewis on your beh ..lf a. long ago ... .
Nove~Der 1-1 c..nnot ...y that. I
have > applied
again t and ..g..in . for copies of .these epeeches, and':
b"y,e. n!lt . iucceeded in ' obtaini!lg . them. , I h..ve ·
"pplied,' to my co~el ud.to Hr. Lew.i •• When a
r;nan'i.:i!1 ,gaol :many .forms h..ve to be complied with
· before he .can ob~in even document. whici! he ~
enti.tled to ~.lie. Thill may ..ccount fOl'm"'liot h&V1JHf re- .
· ·ceived. the .peecbes~ At any r ..te I didlIOt get thell). "
.. ~ ~O; yon "w..~ t.t t~i. particUlfs:ar.p.e~h: .w... ii'f'~" ,
· In 8vldep.C8 loll&' .. ~o 1--::-J ,'.". no .. w~ of ~b&t< r ~
.,ahpuld .· lik~ . to ,&119" from wb.a sourC;8·tha.t .peeCh ·
'. o~e. ,U ~ .. ccliaat.l on'.i.'founded upon It. · ' , ',' .'
.
: ·,.Yell· are _are , ·~t· . your :c ounsel'"&drnitted· thie
.. ~~~ .... cott.ct .1Ml:.' &Ill . ilot ,a",,~e 'j~f I.DY.t4bIi ~J:
lha lund
. .
.. .. ' .. , '. .
.... .
,: '. ,,~ ~.,ar~II:I!'T.~, hoiie we ' ~i.il not have to ~4t
.,~r,a:.ock wood u a wltllellS. . (Lau.hter.) · ',.' ' . .;.,.:,
.. ; .~.-Hi1a1'1lY •...,.hl.,it trll8 tlIat yOll .. called on the · .
»eopI41 · l8ve~.l timei.fo.r G.o d'I''''ke to boyc~t~ve'~t .·
:.map:.... o~ .. and C!PJd th~t ' wonld not be · true ..i14 .
.,fj)iji. ·t he national caul8" ~-ItJ..veryhardto 'remembot ·
· what I ... id at this dioltanoe of ·time. To the best
,.my recollection 1 did not &lytbat, but I will
'awear one way or the other.
' .
· . Did You tell the people "Dot' to ~nrchaee ~ .
artic.Ie . from l.IIyone but a . Nationalist • ?--That ~
very likely: I hue frequently told the people that. .
· . Did you .ay" If this would not take eilect til.
eteel would •• ?-oertaiuly not. There ..... no abCir~
bl.ll~rter at thiameetipg ... far ... I know. Your
lonl ' police .reporters hverepeatedly a..om to

0' ..
DO'

... .. .. .

)9

"

morO than it was possible for them to ha.ve tuen
down.
Did you sa.y at Coachford on November 8, 1885 :.. Now, to my mind, the evictor is a mere bird of
pre]" something like the hawk, sometimes descending
as ' low &8 the carrion crow; but when you want to !fet
an actual land-grabber you have to go to that foul bird
the vulture to lind him-a bird that fattens himself
· npon dead carrion which is strewn about the land • .
One is merely a bird of prey ; the ' other is a rapaciouS .
beast, too low; tooftlthy:to take cognizance of, too
· low to denounce; He is · like the. leper in. the East,
or like th.tother:., gentleman . : ·.and, like : such·,· &, .
: noi80~e cre.8oture, we' should trea.tl'him in t1!-e: onl:;wa1~",
in. wJnch he 'ought Ol'CAnbe trea~ed .. ; we mould, le8ove ,
hhli ,Beverely ,;16ne ; 'leave bimJo' ~is tioi'llmepesti, ,
len&l compauy .; let him revel 1Il.1us ownbas~ne8s':~ p"
-1 ·c8oooot ,swear to . every w·ord ,· th8otyou ' h"v~l'e ...
but l certain~y . .h8ove denounced )~d-gra.bke~ to the ..'
.... '.
· beat of rtly 8oblhty. (Laughter.)c. " , . '
'
lJ)he PREIIIDDT.":':'ls that the best of"yoQr .aWlityr
.(L':Nbter.) . ' , ;
......'... ... . . ... . .
..
. Mr. MURl'HY.;...Itbink not~ my LOrd. '. .' ,
., .
. ~t:':::l0int. ,it bein&'4 :0' Clot,~~e~of~~,~pn!!r. ,

a, .

I
TJlmulDAY, JULY

'
18.

..

The Special Commission held their 109th sitting t~'
day in No. 1 Probate Court of the Roy.a l Courts of
Justice.
On the Commissioners' taking their Beats,
Mr. M. lIa.rrVJ, entered the witne88-box and ea.id.My LOrdi, I mentioned yesterday Mr. Brennan anel'
Mr. Egan as members of the Feni80n bo:ly. I shoul(
also have mentioned tbat some ye80rs previous to m)
own resignation in 1880 they ha.4 severed officiall)
their coooexion with the organiza.tion, on grounda
Bimila.r, or nearly sirtlilar, to those upon which I
levered mine-na.mely,their connexion with the public
movement. At the time of the establishment of the
· J,and League. neither of these gentlemen, 10 far as
40
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III)' knowledge goes, was connected with tile Penian
organisation.
BIB H. Jj.JQ8.-There il • letter of the 19th of
December, 1811, Hr. Harril, the copy of which to~
spoke of as beiDe milleading; where shall we
that letter p
'
,
IIr. K. Harrfa.':"r can give 10U that letter iii fUll.
The PB.8ID.l'I'l.-You promised to markcenaiD
pall&fU in your ipeeche. to which 10U wilhed to
call our attention 7-1 ha, my Lorcle, that I had
marked some pointe.
.

"ltD,.

. Dr. TullIer, II.P., then re·entered. the
·box, .
He eal.d.-I wilh to m'a ke an explanation befote my
cl'OD4,n m jnation bePna ....in. I ,have looked aad I
.ee t~t if; it no faul~ of mine about the date. of 'illy
Kealki11 , ~; ,Tu T~ baa been wrOill-cai!l;
the . .peeah was, not dehvered on, tbe , 23d o~ July,
1W. 'l'he Attorney·General wa'auo , wraq in
8~"'Y~~g to c:q~d Tile. , Ti~. as' he'lI&id that
~ -.peeoli ,w u dehvered On the 29th of A.QUt ; bat
1 ·1Dd· that the ~h ' walli delivered OIl tie 234 !If
tr~. and repotied,. on the 2'th in the Cori DGilr .
Ell'& 11 • .T~.S •.:..It"wu DOt. I,1Iinake oridDally 'on '.
thti , ~ . of the 'A:ttoni~..Qeneral. J.n hfi 01l8lrJnlr
.t&teli!eQ be meJltioli8 , . 't it W;U OIl the 2M 01
A.~
"
,

:

.,. W.........:..Bven- the·' Attome1-GeDeral ia not in...'
'fallible.
.
" ,
'
.

SraU. JJ.Ku.-I did Dot 'aY he ' waS. .
" .
Hr, IIUlll'JIY $ben 'continued the orou·ex....in.tiOll
Jf Dr. Tliimer.
.
.
Do ,thOle: ·worelf .boul bo,cott1n« men, "OIDen, and
ohildren ,. • JIlI8&L'<lil: tbat .peeeh '~No, not to tile
beet of ml ~lief.
'.
.
"
Do 10U ihint thatperhaJMI the f8lIOrler did not *018
to repon the worelf of that character P-I am DO ta!lP
of the reporter'. judament. Tbia II the • .,..,..,.
rer.n. It iI nearly tlie ..me in the HeraU.
.
• there mJ1hing .boat; bo1oottInl P-l .poke of
bo,Ioottiq.
.
Wu there nothing aboat bo,coWDc land·,rabben •
-No i I do no' think I epok. much atioa.' laDd·
srabb8re. I did not know much about land-pabbert

.. that time.
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Are there any words at all corrcsponding to '!Vila!;
has been suggested P-Distillctly not. 'I'hero are DO
wurds f;o th&t effect.
Then, either the reporter must have invented thos9
words ur' they were not uttered ?-Distinctly. I
sincerely trust I had more sense th&n tha.t. I would
· point out, my Lords, tha.t Mr. Gilhooly's speecb,
which i. in the sa.mevolumeof the aorle .Daily Herald,
has been underline.d by the cOllIlse! . or the sol.icitor
for The Timea, &nd that they have paid no a.ttoDtlon to
my speech. .
" .'
'.
• '. Did .yO\1 llpeakat Coa.ch.ford on th~81;h ·o f ~ovember. ·

.i8851- 1':08.

,

..

< "

.. . .

•

.

.

• Did you' use theie words:- .. '
,...
.'
. .•• Now, .liiy .friena.. .in comilif' Ii~r& tQ-day ~t .wa.
· noVillY int(lnt~on or obJect o~ tli18 p~esent OOCf:8.lbll to' .
open -~y c~ndlda.t!lre ,tor . Mid (lotk, :tlie.:oonstltyency:
for:WQ1Chltpl~e4 o~ great l~jId~r•.~des · Stew.arll .,
P&rllell, tj) nomlDa~ me. It ·wa. ·aot lily ibtenClo,n
tor lDailY ·~.a80"', 10 ,the l\rat Pl'.!l6~ iI· hne'..n()~ .b6eli'.
. bere ' ~fore i and ..it· ""as ' lriore ~~811UM: tll', I; )(.bO.I II. :
,; beil!tf the ,la.rg~litt,ow'n .in .thi. -"r-elo~ di vi8~on . of' 1I id .
:..C'otk, ana belDg a .vert oentral pla.ce, It was. mo~e
luited tha.t I ': shonld commeDeli} iii- the town of ·. M;.~
~.room~ (He.ar, heii.~r,) . B~t beariilgof a. monster mee~~
In(J billng a.ssembled .· In (Joa.chfo~d ·.f;o · denounoe tliose ..
.' crunea "hich sta.in the t ..co .of 'tbe .ea.rth, to denQuD.ce .
la.nd"rra.bbing and gra..s-gra.bbing and tlie viUa.inl.
who len<l themselves .to such foui pra.cticee, I, &lte!:·
being nominated by Mr. Parnell, thought I .would not
be doing my duty if I did not 'come down here an4
take pa.rt in your proceedings to-day."
- I would like to know whence this report Domes.
This is the repurt whioh was pruved at the time
when you were represented by lIIr. Lockwood and
other gentlemen. Did yuu use this la.nguage P-I
could not be perfectly certa.in of what lanruage I'
used ma.ny yea.rs ago.
'
.
lIIr. MURPHY (continuing f;o tead) :.
.. Now, to my mind, the evictor· is a mere bird of
prey, something like the ha.wk, sometime, desoel1tling
a.s low as the ca.rrion crow; hut whcn you wa.nt to
get 1m actual land-gra.bber,you hue to go f;o that fouL
bird, the vulture, f;o find him-a. bird tha.t fattens himse If upon dead ca.rrion 11' hiob is strewn about thlll
land."
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Did you use these words ?-1 ma.y have used worda
- to tha.t effect. I denounced land-grabbing as strongly
as I could.
)lr. MURPHY (continuing) :.. Ono iR merely II. bird of prey, the other is a
rap&ciou8 bea.st, too low, too nlthy to take cosnizance
of, too low to denounce . He is like the lop,er in the
Eut-or like that other gcntleman ; and, 1111:e ~uch ..
nuisome creature, we should treat him in the only 11'1.1
in which he ougnt or can be treated. We should
leave him severely alono; leave him to his noisome, 'postilential company; -let hin)' revel in his own ba~
lIe8S. Now, my frienas, if \1'0 will give this tre ..t', me~, to this class of creatnre, wha.t ' are we to -d o to
the men who sustain them? We have ,known and we
, hAve read that qiiite recently there is a so~ie~y whieb
haa arisen in our midst-a society - ,"hich puts i tseif ,
np as tJie I.L.D.U. Well, my fnonda, ,-these initials
' I.L. D.U ., they are copied from .. s(jcie~y whicb
, 'e xisted, in Ireland in times gone by.' ,- I allu(!e to the
,men of. '67-the t.R.B. Their initil.ls men.n the Irish
Loyal ' Defence Union wbich ,practically means ..
cel't.l.in number of ,gentiemen-g~lltlemen- with a. poill'
of lDterrog .. tion-who, .. re ban ed together to - pu~
money : in , theit OWn pocket,s ..t ., the expcusj!" oLdl
oth!)r r.l_e~ . ; theri!8elves Ilrst and , e\'eryhod;- , ,elISe
,'- After---aiic:l:' tltelie~en _ ~ome forward wHIl;' long pro. ,
_gral/\!lilk " ,Tb_ g~~leineu who,' <:1.11 themselves 'he
' (;Qtk ,De(eDCej ;',Uni.oil. -they : pu~ f~rward -!' 10n:gJlto.
~amme. :"J1lqbey ~ll':U8 ~h_~ they ..re, chlillngf(!r" ..rd
. to the def~nce Qf ~he ~ojcotted creatur.a s who nave ,
sufI~tqd , from-_ ~ha., ' ~!llq" itoU8 8ys~em that I:~ ,~n
allowed,_bi our 'fuldst . :by the Lea.g1le of Hell,., ~el '"
. dono~ CAo,ll i_allj' ~tber UIIme ;tbey "ould, ~.Ddu. :
there. qn~¢k Illlollg)llf t,hey only had , p/lwer.: __Th!!"8e
gentlemen~ecomii1g to ~he relief of the boycotted. Who ,'
, are the-h6ycoLt:ed iti the county of Cork? You'"ill lind', '
in thofItst instanc6, that there Are very few laildlords
actually boycotted in the couuty of Cork. The un·
fortunate fellows-they ..re ,at their last g....p ; and
they "re' going, going, and at last gone. ' - (Cheers.)
The landlords not being boycotted people, who ..re
the boycotted _p eople? I maiota.in the boycotted
people are the grabbers-the grabbers whom we h,we
come here to-day to denounce. '£hese are the, hoy.
, cotted people. these are the vultures. these Are the
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these are the men who def..ce the face of this
earth. If thel are coming to the defence of the
grabberl, 1 think wo ollght to lene them I8verely
ilone, and the meuure wo mete out to the grabber we
oqht to .s:dend to hil defeDder."
.
Did )'011 use thOI8 worda ?-I m"l ha'V8uaed
lallgU&ce to that effect: but 1 hope It made better
lelllO than what il reported there.
Were many men boycotted in Cork for what YOll
call land~grabbing ~-:-No,.1 only knew of two peoPle
who wereboyootted In.,Mld Cork at OJ; .bollt ot after
· tbf.Uime .; one .w&(! Jere.miah D.ega~~ and the other
/ J)r. Oroll, whohaa .mce ,be8ll~ged bY Jrh.

,:Balfour. " ,'.
"
, .
,
.
, , :»O' .-70"L meaD to _., .that , you hav.e:llct h8llirdthafl

throllgh ,the ' cobty 0 Cork generally IDaD7 'peopl4S
were Idering ~om boycotting P~I wu ~eriJI, fro~
· b01'oot&; my-.lf. ' .
."
,',:
, , Did )'0'!l1lO1I bowthatnumer9DI pe~DI throat:'.
-the COUll'l 'iWer$, lufftlringdtom ,boy ' . , iDe p.;...I ' ''Wi!
beUd of 1$ ; bd 1 am lJi8&kiIIg , on, Ci&thj iUul"l 1a;,,1
dll not now reme~~ ' the name. of, 8P>)' othei!a ,&Ii&n
thQI8"Ihave ir~ten al heine .ciAca111li(iyco"~. _
' . , I am lpealtmc of '. c~_. Were there '.• l1um.tier of people bOycotted at that - time ,1 '-N0i:'I 11'111
Vying to iet land-grabbers po)'~ted,. ~d tllr , that .
· parpoI8 l lpoke ,troDely. In order, if pOlllble, to ··
Challen,. her Hai8l~JI GllvemmeDtto, prosecute me.
ill order that boycllttmg might be tried O1It, ·whether'
it Will fair to boycott; me III repr8lanting the people.
It Will • fair challenge.
"
,
Do :rOil &&y that YOII did 110t bow that people were
being boycotted P-I &&y that 1 did not mow of &IIy
individual cue. other than thllse 1 have givell •
.. These gentlemen are' cllming to the relief of the
boycotted." Whq were the boycotted i'-I do 111111
know.
'
.. I maintaill the b01cotted people are the grabbers
-the pbhera ' whom we haYe oome here tG-day to
denoBoo." How do ylIlI recon.o ile ,that language
with the &IlIwer YOll have giyen i'-I said tha. I oollld ·
noi giye you aD7 nam81 of perSOlll boycotted ill OOUllty
Corli: other than: thole two names. I kllow thet there
wal bo;rolltt;ing. I heard of' it or read of ita being
JIcl'&Otiaed: but I had on1)' a lelleral acquaill.lllce wi1ll
tile fact.
,
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1 think 1 asked you about a olasa P-I was Dot well..
informed on the subject. 1 was trying to advocate
b0l.cotting to the best of my ability.
.
. . 'These are the boycotted people" P-I do Dot
admit that I used those words.
Do you deny them 1-1 will not deny them, hltt I
will not admit them. I cannot do ei~er one OJ:'
· .the other. .
" Were you aware at that time that Hegart.Y'was bOJ"O
cotted ?-I think it was some time after thIS.
·Before this were you acquai'oted with the fact p_ "
~o ; I had only the slightest a~~ainw.nce with
--aegart)' before this. . I met him on '11 first ocoasion '
· when I· was on a vi.s it to Lishane Castle. There. was'
· a meeting at . Millstreet. I cov.ld not tell you tho'
· date of that. It .was some :1.e1u8 before:. ' 1 was pre~ .
sllilt at a meetlJlg at Mlllstreot on ~e 15th · of
.De·cember, 1885. I was made more acquainted with .
Hegady on that oc.c asion .. .' .'.
.' .'
..... .
'- Were' you 'aw.,o . tw..t In 1880 or 188l·he baa be«'-I'"
boycotted ' by the Land Leagao; of th~ .placo 1':---1 did"
not kno",: how long' he ~lLd been bQyootted.. . ' ;
.
. When you w.ere at .. Mlilstr(let were you aware that .
· he bad. been fired at ; in AprU ~ of t.I;Ie. !!alDe yead-I .
,;iWI not. -,:.; ... . " ':. '::. '.' " . :'., , . . .
,DQ .yotlliieimthatl'';'''l ' do,'·.cert''ii)ly~. ': ' ., ';
~vWhEiD did;.you fir.thear ' that tlu; ¢a# ,1!A'(f been fi*
af.: in :A,Pt'il, ': 1885?S-rh~ard · D~thinga~Out it; . r~y
, h~v:e• .seen :80l!le~lJIg: ,lD the ' Jl8para' ; but; l)mew
1I0tlllng' abol;lt It.
"
.' " ',:.. .; , :,... .;-. ' ,
• , ::,\VlU::fo\);swear,t4atyoudicf not: hear it! or 'sile' jt iii
: tli~ . papel's ' that .,,be 'bad. be~n : fired 'at P-l, coold lIot
'08W'l'lIif .~, to Wild 1. ,8lhv in the' papers" !fo ,the ben of
,.'my;:..b~l.1~Y l ::ftay that 'I knew lIothipg:abov.t it. . ' .
., Did' YOil,c:all him , ... low creeping' reptile living in
theiJ mid5t; who used all his .iDftuence in maligning
the ' people amongst whom he hved, and who was ell· deavouringto climb to the magisterial bench, bull
who wonld yet be relegated to the lowest depths ofa
feloll'8 cell; and an. infamous being who did not
deserve the name 'of being. whose pro{>er d.eflnition
would be a thing; but whom you would call tho
lowe8t of created, beings-a creeping lOUIe II 1-1
certainly called bim a louso. I would. like your
LOrdshijs to understand what bad occurred in that
case.
had been elected member for MidoCork ,.
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·

~ery abort time before, and Hegarty was, practicaUy
· speaking, the only person in that district who had ·
organized any opposition. I was elected by a majority
of 6,000, and the opposition WII.8 a, purelr factious
opposition, and Hegarty was mr principa political
opponent. I attended this meetlDg at Millstreet ; I
bad not been there at the time of my election, and it
was· my first opportunity of hitting back at He~arty
for the way in which he had behaved in the electIOn.
You knew that he had been boycotted for many years;
before that i'-Only in a general way; I knew very
little about it.
.
". .
'.
; Do you think that those ·.ords, "coming from you a8
the. elected me~ber..f?r the, eonstitueney, would'·, ~
, likely tn. ha.ve . eBeet,?-l thlDli: ..no more effect than
tha.t of-.bQycotting him as,l ,was, boycotted m1sel( •." J.
.1 ways denoUnced outrage. .
,
.. " '. . .. ..
.Are you aware that he ·was subsequently sl10t ?~l
beard he W&8 ,e hot i but I ha.v~my own doubts as to .
that, from what ,I neard . &fter~s . .. ~ heatd .from ."
·, people. about there that the.hot 'IIi ... ired frOm: off ~ · Car on which ' Hegarty', Was' sitti~g ; that there were
two policemen . 01066 " by '~ $oDd .that . • heu · 'they ,
c\utllenged: ~m ~e ~id .. not 'lltop, b~t drove back., l~
W&8 &>strange COInCIdence. I w&s .ready to denounoe
that &II an outrage if I had . knowp it to. b.e sLlch. J '
mi.y &&y, 'in the firat:: pl&(lE\., the.' · there wlis- not .; .
regular meeting at Mill-street on .this oeclWlj,.on.
..
The , PRESIDJ:NT.-I do · not think thaNhat ill
material.
Witneaa.-Very well, 101 Lord.
.
Mr. MI7Rl'HY.-The evidellce of the constable ill
that he was pre.seot at & meeting. Did you say tha~
•• &I long 8.11 lIlr. Jeremiah Hegarty is in lour midst
there will never be peaco in MillBtreet " ?-Yes ; I
thought, from what I learnt the.t day e.bout Hegartyt
that he was one of the two people who had createcl
&ll the trouble in Millstreet. I went down to the
sale nf Cronin'. effects. He wa.a clearing his farm.
All the tenants on that property wcre threatened with
eviotion, and were tryiug to 8011 thGir stock, and the
first thing I heard of . tum was that the whole thing
was being done by Hegarty ; that he was the Jon, ct,
origo not only of the evictions which were then
threatened, but of all the evictions tha.t ha.d occ1UT8d
for .ome time 1l&It. He
W8.11 '.POken
ill of on all.
.
.
~
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sides, and J put it straight to the people whether they
did not wish him Ollt of th3 district;_ wher~ he wa.
promoting d i.order.
You wanted him removed ?~Certainly not removecl
in any wrong or improper way, Mr. Murphy.
.
Had he refused to submit to the dictation of the
local League ?-That occurred in 188l. I had no
connexion in the world with politic. then; I heard i'
subsequently in this Court.
On the 3d of Jt.nuazy, 1886, did you attend a meet- ·
iDg at Ballyvonrney ?-Yes. Might I . • ay ODe or two
words about this Hegt.rty my ' Lords' There " ...
another matter "'hich prejudiced me serioualy .againn
, Hegarty. A friend of mine. Mr.·J ohn M' Ct.rthy. wbom
I attended in my medical capacity, IUld who was'
High Sheriff of Cork, had takeb Hegarty from tbe
Macroom Workhouse and set bimup, and 'eUlpJoyed him • .
and ~egarty got on very well. Subsequently Hegar,y
. tried to wrong' him, and the Muter <If the R<lUs. 111.
,trying tho Cla8!l. sp()k~ in. the stronee.t p088ible · ~:3
of Hegarty'. ,conduct towards his employer
benefactor. ' That made me dislike the man. ·
.
.b~ QomlJlonfairneas. if you had these things in your
mu).d" pugh~ they no.t to liavo been teferred to at the "
·thllo w,!len Hegarty W.a l cro8S.examined?-l : supplied .
my .counsel with :a.. · certain number: ' of ·facta incOn- ·;.·
De:tio~ ' with .thil. m&.\ter . . I had .very little opp()rt'ilntty ,.'
. of a~a:rching · iJit<i all these things, ' and m~f them I ,
, . hl\vEI. Qn,ly Deen abl!)to llrove absolutely 8~lIC~. 'then; ' .<
, . Did ' yoti . aUude', w .this in any speed! 1-1 ma4ea
'. etatell\eDt. 1 made aa~ech at Moll M'Ca'tth1,.-bridge, ' ,
'When ' l 'll'a~ undl!ttaking a tOllr • . That ' speech woi1l4
: app!lt.r'-~ t1).e ,Cork 1>/Jily Htrald ~f 'Jan\iary' 2~. ' 1881. ' .
:, Did you. lay t.h b of 'Mr. Hegarty ::-'-'! What: was thie
'muerr.lIle ereatilre'lbiKtory? He' .was taken from tbe
'MaerQoJ!i Workhouse byJohn M'Carthy. l1e nurtured
a viller,in hiS ' bosom, aDd they knew wbat return he
J;Ilade to John M' Ct.rthy. " Is that all you laid abod
him ?"':"I think 1 said more.
.
Kay 1 also ask you, in proportion as Mr. Begt.rty ·
was unpopular in the d18tnct it would be more
dangerous to use such lan~ageof him ?-No; I always
spoke agt.inst outrage.
. .
, In" speeeh on Jt.nu&rY 3 did you describe Hegari)'
as .. a .foul. corrupt lnmp Qf carrion" '-1 may ~ve,
..

:

- .:
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On August 25 did you again visit Millstreet ?-Before
you go to that may 1 also read a paragraph? 1
Bpoke &gainst outrage.
.
Dr. Tanner then read a ·passage in which he
implored and besought the people to be calm
and patient in their present
trying circumstanceB. Theu opponents were trying to promote outrages. By preservlDg law and order they 'Would condemn them a thousandfold; they would send their
bum-baili1fs to the ri~ht about, would practicaUy
Plake them swallow their .own writs, and would pe .
• t1:engtbenin~ ·tenfold theirrcpresentatives who were .'
sapportinc the cause . of Home. ·Rule in an ·alien Par- ' .
··}i.ment.
'.:
. . :.'
.
.
..
· '. Mr. H .U lU'Jly.-On August 20 .ii.t ·M illstreetdid· You ..
~:i !~ :-"When the sore ' 0(& ·patient. was Urltated
.. a
'tion . set in and the .. in1iammation . that
chad now set in sbo;;id be brought to ' a po,int " ·,1-1', .
cettainly could not hue said that. To. the. ~st of my ',
belief 1 said nothing. of~ tI\e tiort.,;,..I 'ah<iu~d not like~.
to _. stake, my .professional ,reputation on II> lit&temont .
like that. I &lwaya tried to speak. common'. sellse . ~'
,,' . Did you Bpe~k iii. ·Ilegatty 11.8 .. the rotten . cartlon
. of . these . lindlordlt." . ?-Yes. This . was ..(ter. : the.
· ilellond election, 'my LorcJs , .
.,.,.. .. . . . "', . ,~"' .' .'.'
. The neltt occ&8ion about which 1 wish to ask you is .
December. I. I ·think yoa. were .one of tho~e who su~ ·
.ported Tim Hurley when brought to trial for being 10
the possession -of d"YDamite ?-Yes, I . was ·one of
those who ' escorted· him to the · Court-house. I did
hear ' that there WIU a mino,l' charge . against ·him of
having some1dynamite in his ' possession, but 1 think
that charge was disll1issed·. I certainly' did escort
·him from the railway .station to the Court-house.
(To the Court.) Your Lordships would perhap8like to
know a little mo~e about that. On that occaBion I
had my head oPflned. I WAIl on a car with my friend
Hr. O'Connor. I h&d been down to Bandon, and I
·arrived from there ' in the same ' train with Hurley.
WheEl I drove up to the Court-hollle I noticed a. series
of aiiaolts on the people, and when I saw an old
wOjll&Jl knocked down with a. policeman's sword 1
jOlllped down from the oaf to remonstrate. I was
thEin struck on the ' head by a baton, receiving a wOJllld
a!1 inch long, While I WIU lying in a .s eueless concU,"!l1l Oil the ground. although· some of the polic!" UD4

·
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donb~edly sa.velt my life, o~hers of them tried to kick
me in the ribs. As a. matter of fa.ct the ma.giltra.tel .
brought in a true bill against the inspector who 11'1.8
in command on that occasion, but the Government
quashed it.
'
.
Examination continued.-On December 5 IUd ·.10\1
speak at Inchiquin ' to ~his effect :-" Now ~ th~
hme to stand stern and steadfast, not to let any ~
go behind the back of hil brother man. A111 man .who
attemp~ to do so i. a· coward and a' miscreant, aDd
should meet with what those mi8creants dese"8. .
They should be branded with the sign of infamy and
abhorred as men ought to abhor them. I truss there .
are not any in this district, and I feel cert..in th..t
. yoli will !!ring others into the .path, which will le..4
) to the. em,ncipatipn of the Irish tenant-farmer ·!' V-··
Yes : tha~ is the Plan of Campaign.
,:"
i
Did ;you uset.b.at ·la.ngua.ge ?-I da.realt., I did . ., l
w.pold like ,to saYI my Lords, tbat tbat refers to tM
.;J,>lllon .of C!'mpaigjl 'oil the Ponsollby eatate. whiohia
IIOW a. matter. ot 'controversy, and 'I think Mf. ·.Ilurilby
would have done Petter if·he had 'Dot brought it out • .t am dealing .withYour sta.tement ?-I ohallenge,
you~ . ~tatem~t that. ..ny Speech· of mine. ever .led, ~ .'.

~~ODOj~:::ry 25;.1887';' were

you at Oooid~riih;' p.:.,.i '
11'''',' 'Ehat was lirlao. a Plan, of' Campaign meeting. . .
: ,.·Did you re~erJj6 , th~police and 8ay that ~e Iil.qthe~
, who·.:g8.ve them birth"s!:iould be aShamed' of .thelil;' th&II ·
tlie·'Women ot .the .pla.ce should·not apea.k to ·the~ ' :\IoD<l:
tlii.t.fathers ,and :;mothers"' should take ' ca.r.e' p£·tl!elr'
. d.,u·ghters, ' And brothen ilhould watch'their:aiBteri •.:.....
oe~inlt •. I W&S!f.lwaysvery proud of the MlllItreet "
pe,opl!,_ . The m.e n·had,tho tlllest phYliiqlia of ',e.ay. iil In! '
CO~ltuenc~ arul'· the' people were al~'I!>Y* -v:.r.r~bl4 "
to:~. and . &lw,ys ill'ai8iid them up ltliene'!er:I !fo"
all opporttmity. .
.
'.
, '. '.
. They understood yeor la.nguage and ;you lmde!tto04
them 1-1· did not hint at any outrage, lib. MIU'llb1.
Was there a thorough understanding between you
and them ?-I hope I understood them. I have alwa~
tried to represent them to the best of my abili?,. . .
. 4re you 8.w..re that some men visited the b~ of ..
m..n named Murphy a.nd cut oil , the .bir of W.
dansb.ter and t~ed her. head, tallbls her nQt ~pba
~.

"
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to speak to the police ?-Yes, I am . aware of that.
On many occasions I havo told thl' womcn in my
constituency to bovcott tho police. I have told them
they ought not to lie seen speaking to the police. I
hue told thll girls again and again to have nothing to
Bay to policemen. That outrage occurred in the month
of :February. I was in London at the time. 1 at once
made . ~uiry about it. It was dl!nounced by the
National LeagUe in Millstreet immediately after U
occurred, and I fouD.d that the ol1tl'age was not .alto. gather as bad as' it was stated to .b e in tho ·papers. I
eOll8ider.ed. it"ail-lniquitous thing and ·a. stl!oin 'On the .
· diltrict,'.. an~ I . ~ook the first p08lib.leoppO~t1!Iity in .
· the .followmg autumn to refor to It· and 1;0 t.e11 tho
peoPl~ they ougjit to be asbamed of ·it. · 1 sjloke in
· lIIaerol!iD . . I c,nDotlive 10U tho date I;lo.w';- I ·should
·· say the apel!ch ''w'oul be In tho Her~d. · I .have been
· in prison, and 4&ve not bad the oppl1rt~ty of hunting
'. up all these apeechee.
. . . . ..'
The ~!,x\ .pee·c~: to .which I will. call YODr~tteDti,!n
.waa delivered OB .1~uary 26, 1887 · at Cooldorrlh71 "ln
· which ,ou are r.6 parted to have Bald :,,;.. .. R 'a .o~<lier.
· enlisted 'intile' ~y '\1'&1 requirl!d by his colonel to
·m arch with his" 'lomrades to meet. the enemy at ,the
gap, fell olit ·of the ranks, well,· he. would ·1)e· ahot, do
you mind. Well,. the mlln 'who will not 'obey me 'e,s
their oolonel and .-join the National League, weU, I
would ·not say Uley should be shot, dOloU mind', but
they .hould be roughly trea~. But
won't be accountable ' for . their hvee, and maybe the daylight
would be seen througl.\ them in bullet-holea, .do you
mind." Did YOI1 nae that langnage ?-I certainly
never Aid anything like that. I am perfectly certain
I did not make use of that langnage. I went down
there becalllle there was a squabble in the League.
They wanted to have two. Leagnes in the district, and
I was determinl!d there should be only one. Tha .
speech I made 'Was delivered at a. meeting. Thel'8
were only a few policemen there,arid they never came
iuto the field where I was speaking.
.
-At all events, Dr. -Tanner, yo~ d,eny having used
those words ?-I do.
.
Hr. ltuJl.l'HY.-This speech, my Lords, has Dot been
pgt- in, tbongh it W8S referred to by the AttomeyGeneral in his opening. Perha~ it would be better
that U mould be read now. (The leamod counael 50
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then read tlie speech 'at length, endiDg
with the
words above quoted.)
.
.
Witness.-I deDY having used those words. 1 wellt
down there to reconcile di1Ierencea that had occurred .
in the National Leajlue.
.
. Mr. MURPBY.-Did Mr. John Slattery S&y tlW 1'-1
would suggest that he should answer for ·himself . .
in your presence, Dr. Tanner, did Mr. Slattery
Bay that they shliuld take the advice of their zepresEmtative, Ireland's darling, ·Dr; Tanner &Dd DDite
like one man to gaiD their independence by constitutional meaDII, and, . if that failed, to lay .. By God~
we'U .gain it by physical force" 1'-1 'am IUre ·I ean~'
not say. what Mr. tHattery said . . I will tell you .tlW,
~r. Murphy. ~ hav!" frequentl18aid . that if cOliltitu\ tlOnal m~;'~ failed In Irel~ for 0l!ewould be .perfectly wllhng to engage In' a .physlcal force ' movement. . '
.
.
Did yon on that oecasion in another speec~ 'Py to
· the • people that they should gq round and ' boyco" .
eV!lry trader wl!o ' ~d DOt got . that mce lit~'! green
thUll, the /lard ·
the . National League, 1D . bi.I
'lIi:ilidow f T~t ~s ftbm the report; of SergeaDt ,
-n.mP6rfectlt,cettahiI never said anythiJiBofthllti
.ort
· ···:···
.
.
'. ... ·... .· ·.' .· · ·
.
'
"... . '.
'
. '. ...
. Did · you l:Ie,,:!-, ' of . Mr.' ~ega;rty beiDg Ihot · at' ·iJL
AUgllst, ' 1886 ·7"7'l'cs. . ,.
......
' ... , '.
..
Wh!o:t is the~;g~~t.jon you ·.make .as to~UI·:: ,~tI
. hewoWi.4ed hi!:ljsel(1~1 was told that the lm~IOil
• ainoppt',~1le peopWi..~th~t :tJ,ie~hot .... 1Ued · ~. tbe.

<I'"

Brad,..
'.,

"

· c'a t.

. ',".'.'.

.

.. : ,".:

1

•

. . AQcidentally or' Do.t ?"':1 c~ot tell.
Did ypu read 'hiIi eTidence·1'-I .did Dot.
.
, . Are' ycju aware· · tha~ he was cfOlS-6xamia.ed 'ill' lIfr.
Arthnr 'O'ConDor on jonr behalf ?-Yes.
.. . .
Alid that no sUch 8uggestion wu made by him PYes . .
Do you suggest that y01l1' cOUDee1 had &111 information of the character of which YOD speak P-l ~
Dot tell you what informaLiou he had.
Did you give any iDformation to either of your.
Qouosel on tne point 1-1 did.
To which of them 1'-1 think Mr. Arthur O'Connor.
(To the Court.) I should like to anlain to your
, lordships that a mistake was made liy Mr. Arthur
O'Connor. After a meeting on A~ 5, 1886, tho
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window. of the Protestant · church 'were broken by two
small boys, Bans of emploY~8 of Jeremiah Hegarty.
Thil was an incident that Hegarty was cross-ex.. mined upon, and I want to tell your Lordships 'what
1 know about the matter. The windows of a Protestant church were broken, and the allegation ia
that I was present at the meeting. The extraordinary
circumstance was that two boys, who were IOUl of
men who, 1 believe, were in the . employment of

'. HI~~'tTJlPHY._I

want to get. at the bottom, if 1
ean, of this luggestion ahout Hegarty. '..What he says
. hliDself .is that in April, 1881, ' he was .going .home in..
., . .cu , (fom ·Milhtrcet · Sta.tion ·.. with his son and .
servant man when he was sho.t at and woUnded. ·'
Now, what is the i,pfQrmation tha.t ,yo'U .received·upon
which you ventl1red to ma.ke the luggestion tha.t lie,arty 11'&8 injllred by some one on hiB oar? In the ~
place,. w~~,ave you the inform&i.iOll,npon which you
b~/lCl.ib , t ·S~v.ral people.
.... ,
.'
Nftme. one. I mea.)l to probe thls ··.matter to . the
botMIIi i.IlI the box.':"John Reardon . . , " " .
,. '
What did he tell you ?-He told 'me tili.t the.
general iliiprelilion w,as that the shot w... fired from
the car.
. .
.
By one, of the persons . on the car ·?,....Yes .; how
otherwise could ·the shot have been fired 'from the car ?
The two persona on the car were a servant ·man and
.& Ion of. 1;Ir. Hegarty.
Did you aslt Reardon w·h ich
of the two he suggested fired the Ihot ?-I did·not.
Who was Reamon ?-He was a member of the
National League in Millstreet, and was the carre.
spondent of some of the newspapers.
Did he hold any office in the Land League ?-I
think: he did, but that was before my time.
What office did he hold ?-'l'hat of secretary, but 1
do not think: that he was secretary dllring my time.
Did anyone else tell you this story ?-Y8I, there l
. was a railway porter in the employment of the Great
South-Western; 1 do not know his name; 1 think he
is now a porter at the Kingsbddge Station.
\ Did lOU ask Reardon from whom he heard this ItOry P
-I think he heard it from the railway porter • .
. Then the railwa.y· porter, whOBe name you cannot '
,ive, is IUp~8ed to have told Reardon, and Reardon
told loa P-'i'e., but I JAW the railway por'otlXl~elf • .
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Wha' did he tell you P-He told me that he believed
tha.t the shot wa.s fired on the car.
Did you a.sk him how he came to know mythiDg
about it P-He laid that he wu on duty OD the lv.tionTell me wha.t he Aid he sa;'.-I wiah to tell -JOu
u simply a8 1 cm, if you will , allow me. I met ,
this rail way porter, 1ID.der very strange circ1Ull8t&.uc8l,
Dot so long ago. I wugoing throqh IrelandviaUlna,
the Plan of Campaign stations, and when I teaeheil
Dublin 1 was in dqer of being arrested. It was my ,
, intention to avoid arrest; and to ge' to Parliament to ,
' YQte 1!efore I was arre$ted and I accomplished that
, Qbjec.. When I came to Dublin on my way to Londoll
, iI, very strange thing happened. I went to the railwat
-,o$ceto get 80mechllDge~ ",
' ,
",
,The PIt.SIDDT.--I am afraid that all these debUs
throw no light upon the m~tter. ' ,_' _' ', ' :-,- Dr. Tanner..,.-l\Iy Lord, I am ezplaining why I IIad
a very short interview and a ,very hurried 'one -with Uie ,
railway_~rter. ' l wish your LOrdships to 1D1derstud '
that J - h~ ' to look out f,or fe!Jor I -s hodd be ,. ppre., '
hended ' AI; lin" ;moment, and '" therefore , I h&d 01)11 ~ ' ' 8J)ort 'oppq~uDityfl)t ' le&rning whAt the, aCC01D1) ,of lb. ,
raUwAyporter:,; wa•. '': :':' ",'-", " :,- -; _: ' "
',"
', ;Jlr. MOi:BT:...,.'Whatdid li$tel110~ t ,, ' - , }
,' ,lhOI;: ~. 'l'~~ ..",He ' tol,d , me thAt hebe~,Y~~Hl1' ,
wu' ~d , oa-;tbe ,'l:ar; '-:·-':;:"
:,--, '. '.' -'-_; - __ -, >Tbe : P1lB8IDJi:iT;~:poy~~ me'&!i: ~a~he~d 10••
=~
~ ,;~uCh 'a,, ~~a-ce ;~hat , la! : ;co~~ ' "e ;w~' :
, J)r'-:T.mi.~r.':'::'l ~think lo;m,' Lord(
>"
'.......
,.·,'crl,lBl·eI~hl.i~on ~9Iltlnu~;-Did he tell:10G that
, :,lie ,~a1r' i~ , d,line ?--He saidth&the'ia.;a ftaali •. '_ '.
'
. ,,' Do ,o\1l1a~tha.t he told , y~ · thatd'~Yea ••omeflllf",
totha):-efrect. ' '
'. .
'
: .
•1I0W long ago did heteU "IOU that '-About a fon.
1l11b.t before I , 1I'8Dt topUIQII_t' the end ·of "prU
lalit.
" .
.
, When did. Re~on tell .' yOU thia P-When , did the
Outr",e occur P '
,.
,
'
, III April .1887 _",","What wu the next meeUD, J
a~nded al ter tIIa' ?
That 1 cannot tellyou.-Well. it 11'&8. at &DJ rate.
on -t be DeI' OOCasiOD when 1 wen' to WIlI_et at...
April, 1881.
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. w.. it berore or after .you went to BaUyvoumey p-

I went there on the Sd of January, 1886.
.
Yeti, but after the occurrence. Was it before or
after your ne:rl visit to Ballyvoumey 1-1 cannot
possibly tell you.
.
Do you stand in that box, Dr. Tanner, and seriously
NY tb&t lOU. believe tha.t the occurrence took pIsce,
o trine either to deslgn or to acciofent, e.n the part of
either' the lIOn or tl!e lerv&llt of Hegarty ?~[ $.ould
Dot wonder.
'
.
. .
..
. TowlrlilhoHhemdoyou attribttte the . occurrence ?~I .
r!!l~ Dot ~y whf.ch~ Hany limil~ plots .occur ~ Ire- .

..'

" . They ' are -gotl up for the purpose. of injuring the
Land League I'-(Jertainly.
'. ,:.' '. .
:. . '
:', There is a ~bh of yours which w&l4eliv~rea:. im
inediitotely' after .,thefirmg. at' Hegart~, : aDcFwhic.h is,
zeportM 'lDthe c'or'" Htridd on the ·· 30~o,fH.Yi1887,
~ wlncli you.8ay;:.:-· '·· .. ":.,' , ..::,
"" . ...
. . .. 'H ence those men who declare· ..that tbey ';'-Oljld
wi~tobe our A riends ~ere. <loing .~v(trYih!:! ~bey
possibly could to: make ' n:lischief ..here-. lD .hel ., anil
-their jlbjeCt in ~iug : lo w'- ' todeliv~ o~er th~ ,, [rial1
. 'people to the . tElPder, mercies. of· the .· l.itHe. g~. ~d
j~lr' unfortuuate dupes and m1D1ona who ,workevlllD ..
tillS country. (Heat,.h~ar.) By:, the la~r he 'W8B:nfl
tbe cla.eil of ' bum-ballurs, and -. even · the Royal IrIsh
OoDakbolary. . (Groans.) So; ·they Ihould Dot groaD
th8D1, for they would be all on the popular sic.e before
long. ·They should treat every 'm an according to his
detl8ria. How did they tuow when they ,boohed the
JIOlice that many of the men among them may not .. .
possibly, if they had the power, go off to-morrow or '
tile D8:rl day and join the ranks. He had not gono .
there on that occasion to abuse anyone-not even Jerry ,
Jlegarly (boobs and hisses), because he ,was too low
t!o abUse. There were lome insects that crawl on the I
f.ce of the earth that were too small to crush. There
wef6 certaiu insects that if ODe did happen to 'c rush
tbem they would amelI. He did not W&Ilt to abuse
lIttgarly or
crush him (laughter)," but thel could
reat &86urad eMt 'e very man whO' worked aga~nat his
c;oQtry, every man who was a renegade to Ireland
..-uI tn. her rilthts, would meet with his deserts.
!therefore he was there to speak to the true men, IUld

'a
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to ask them, as they had been trne in the past, to be -more true and firm and solid as this year of coercion
went on. (Cheers.)"
Now. at the time you used those words, did you
not know thnt this Wifortunate man was lying wounded
from the shot that had been tired a~ hIm ?-I think
not. I could not tell you. I would not swear to it.
There are several other meetings at which I made
8pp.eches which have not been put in, and to which
the learned cOllnsel who cross-examined me has paid
no attention. I call your Lordships' aUAntion to -the
-fact thnt I made other speeches in which I advised
boycotting of a similar kind to that which had been
·practised upon me, and which did not lead to intimidation or outrage. I do not believe in intimidation
or outrage, and I have always denounced ontra'i::i
-(Dr. Tanner here read several 8JlCeches whichI he
made in support of his - assertIon that he coUdemned
,outrage.)
/
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